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; BRIGGS CASE AGAIN.
Charges of Heresy to be

Again Ventilated.

TO BE TRIED T NOVEMBER HEXT.

cttei+tcnf^ lo the Ktau- Sjnuil Eqn.lly
Divided B r i w w i the Adherents
aiid Oppnnrnti . ' the Union Tli<_-
o]i>«ii'Hl tirmlnarj Professor—The
Accused Is Not Wi>rryi »jr Abont It.

Xfcw YORK. Oct. 4.—Judging from
thmr manner it is evident that, with the
.>x4ptitm of t nose most nearly interested,
thcinieinliers »f the New York Presby-
tery1 are heartily tirod of the controversy

, about the charges of heresy hanging
over the head of Professor Briggs, of the
Union Theological Seminary. The mat'

.tajnraB little diBcnssed before the meet-
ingof the Presbytery way called to order
TMwhlay in the Sundav'school room of
i he Scotch I>r.*t>yn>rian church on West
FMttteenth street. Dr. briggs sat in

1 niiflcdnicr of the rtjom and watched.the
priHi'-iliiiifs with apitarent interest. He
siii<| th;it lie ih.l not believe that question
:-j-,niH over lie finally settled.

* • The first business was the election of a
nnnlcrsitw. Tbe Rw, Dr. J. C. Bliaa,

Washington Height*.
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was very exciting. It wtw evident that
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To toe Trti-d Nov.
When the presbytery re

routine business. i«i-ii]iir«l its attention
for some time. This ixmipU-ted Ihtt ruad-
iiitf of the oriltr of the tfriK-ral assembly
for a new trial of Kev. Dr. Charles r .
KBKVB by the New York preBbrtery was
rend At the i-K-t of th._- residing of the
order Rc-v. G. W. F. Birch, chairman of
tbe prosecuting wmiiiittee, said that his
C'liiiiuitut! vviiM ready to proceed with
titti tniil. H.v. Charles L. Thompson
nHfUjed that the presbytery take order
now to take np the case of Professor
Brit::.'-- uii Nov. u, and sit each ensoing
ilny'fnaii i till 5 in the afternoon, Satur-
ilaytt Btid Sundays e.tc-pted, nntil the
fast' is iii'V'l. Tlw question on this mo-
tii-n wit- imt. :IHH1 the date for the begin-
Tiitu; nf tM trial Was *«t for Nov. 9.

•Tlletv wa> couMderable discussion as
k> whetheror nut the trial would be a
jrtjl^k1 (hit'-. I'r Bridies insised on a

trial. It was finally decidi-d to
i-uMU-. with the proviso that

yt i h t l
admit the public, with the proviso
thil presbytery might clear the gaV
win ii dt'i-med advisable.

"Afttr the nt'ttleinent of the Brings mat-
ter the eb"ctiun of dele^atea to the nvnod
to be held at Allwnv on Oct. 18 was" an-
nounced. The BriKgs anil conservative
factions are equally represented among
the delegates. The presbytery, after the
jinm JiijiCA'iiieut of the delegates, ad-

util Nov. B.

of Canada;1! Sale
. , rAsmsaTO*, Oct. 4 , -Anecho . .

sensational suicide of Colonel Oui:ulay,
ei-st-rgeant-at-artns of the United States
senate, wan heard in the eqnity court of
the District of (.'ulninlriii yesterday. An
answer'was filed by the attorneys for
John C. CalUhan, collector of Colonel
Caaia/biy'B estate, tu the complaint of
John O. A. Honghton, the alleged part-
ner of the suicide. Mr. Callahan denies
thit any pHrtnersliip existed between
Cumnliy:iind Houghton, and avers that
HvuK'lii"" luid not at any time sucl
sum of money an he alleged at the tii
of the suicide was appropriated by Can-
adjjy. AiJi'liivits arc appended to the
answer to ,«lii..w thiit HouBliton badgered
and worried Caiia.lay, and to use the
words of the latter to one of the y
uentp> "was driving him wild.** The

tal developm a will be heard.

< A Royalist's Sudden Insanity
•VIENNA. Oct. 4.—Prince Peter of Co-

bnrg. graiii in of Dom Pedro, late em-
pep>r of Brazil, suddenly went crazy
res-terdav. His room was on the fourth
story of the Imperial hotel. He struck

• down an attendant and threw np the
window preparatory to jumping ont.
Hi- shouts attracted a crowd below. He
called ont to them that he waa the em-
peror of Brazil, and hud been wrongfully
deprived of his empire. A policeman
summoned a brigade of firemen, who
spread nets under the window, while
three officers went up to the prince's
room. They entered unobserved while
he was shouting to the people below and
— xht him by the arm before he per-

^1 their presence. He has been re-
nd to a private asylum,

Murdered bv His Unole,
O-kui-'-iA. la., Oct. 4.—Guy Helm

anil his two nephews named Clark
vifcitod Fremont, near which village the
two fimilliof live. Helm started home
:•• -\ and when near the Clark home
SKCD-tcil himself by tne roadside. When
bin nephews came along Helm opened
fire on them with a revolver, killing one
outright and mortally wounding the
Other. Helm gave himself up to the
nhenff. The snooting was the result of
> feud which had existed for some time
tx|tw«en the two families over the
division of an eetate.

Homeatnad Striker* Balled.
fiTTsHL-RO.Oct. 4.—Four of theHt__

it«jwl xtrikeni charged with treason fur-
. wsh«i the required »10.000 bail each ye^
twiiay and were released. The men re-
leased were John Dierken, George Ry-
Uiids. Daniel Lynch and W. H. Qaches,
David Lync^, another of the strikers
Whtt has b*>. n diligently Bought for a
month on cargee of murder, riot, con-
ipiracy and «ason, waa arrested yesWr-
"fityandlod, 1 in jail. He will be gi '—
a bearing T L. Bfternoon,

I<ik<H. Will Stump.
Tohnu, . . M , Oct. *.—Ex-Senator

initallB tain* to Topeka yesterday after-
noon »nd offoj-ed hw Bervico to the Re-
jjiiLlicjin coi.trul committee. He has de-
cided to Bpm.Hii-i entire time nntil elec-
tion day in fat state, and haa written to
« • central committee* in New York and
ftrtl 4 l i i to k i titom

IMPRPERBKa AT THd K ^ .

fesley W t n w sad Lena Brown to
Triad at Ones.

MT. HOU.T, N. J., Oct. 4.—The con

Mm waa crowded yesterday when W.
ley Warner ww brought in t o p b a d i
the indictment charging him with t:
wilful murder of Elizabeth Peak on fl
18th of September. The prisoner w.
neatly dr.' =d, and looked very well ir
deed. While Protecntor of the Pl^a

iiiigthe long indictiu <n
composedly facing ihr

coort, and at its conclusion responded ir
a firm, dictinct voice "Not guilty." He
•™as then removed to jail. His trial is

t down for tomorrow.
Next came Lena Brown, against whorv

there are three indictments, one for tli
mnrdor of each child strangled to deal
by her at Bordentown last week. H;
face was colorless, and

Before Pr<«™~uw- ^.u«u U M IUUBUOH
reading the first indictment the woman
had a handkerchief to her eyes and was
crying.

"To this indictment how do yon pleadr
aaked the prosecutor. "I plead guilty,1

she responded.
Her counsel, Jerome B. Grieg, aaW

she didn't understand what she was
doing, so a plea of not guilty was entered
in this as well as the other two indict-
ments. Her trial was also set dpwn for
tomorrow. *

the Monetary Coolereuoe.
.. ABHIITOTON, Oct. A.— Secretary of

StaW Foster yesterday sent by cable
notification to the European govern-
ments which have already signified a
willingness to be represented at the in-
ternational monetary conference that it
has been arranged to have the conference
meet in Brussels on Nov. 82 next. The

dele the onetary conference
are as follows: Austri*-Hungary, Bel-
gium, Denmark, France, Oermany,
Great Britain, Greece, Italy, Nether-
hinds, Portugal, Roainania, Russia, Ser-
via, Spain, Sweden and Norway, and
Switzerland.

Destructive Foreat Firea.
MAY'S LANDISO. N. J.. Oct. 4.—Seve-

ral large fortwt fires in this section dar-
ing the past few days have done im-
mense damage to the standing forests
and thousands of feet of timber havo
been destroyed. The largest of these
firee burned over a strip of land fif-
teen miles long and destroyed several
small cranberry bogs, with their fruit.
A large fire was started about two miles
south of Ecg Harbor and is raging
fiercely and destroying a great amount
of fine timber. Several hundred cords
of wood in the ̂ voods were destroyed by
the Richland fire. The loss will run into
the thousands.

Lock Adjudged Insane,
. NORRISTOWN, net. 4.—William Lock,
the Harmon vi Ik- huckster, who mur-
dered hit infant child one night about
two weeks »K<> by cutting his throat duT-
ing a tit of felijTiCHM frenzy, was brought
into court. The sheriff sat in the dock
beside his prisoner, and succeeded in
keeping him from creating any scene.
The grand jury returned a irne bill and

ight in a verdict of acquittal on the
der charge OD the ground of insan-

ity. . The prisoner was removed to the
insane hospital.

A I,OTitf Strike Declared Off.
CATASAUQCA, Pa., Oct. 4.—The great

iron strike at the mills of the Cataaauqua
Ha mi f E w t tin J i ̂  company ha& been de-
clared off, and the men are applying for
work as individuals. The strike has

nfoi nths, i
irred during that time. J»

known to the strike™ as a black sheep,
was killed by two strikers several months
ago. His assailants are now serving
terms of four and live years, respectively,
in jaiL

Ftst Fight in Church.
BAYPORT. Mich,, Oct. 4.—After servi-

in the Lulherau church a meeting wa
held to choosy an organist. Two fac-
tions, led 1-y William Steinite, whose
daughter ha 1 lieen the organist, and
Herman GnxMieek, got into a wrangle,
and Ssi-miU and Groesbeckengaged in a
fight near the pnlfrit, and before they
could b>' .wparsited half of those present
hail joined in the fifjht. When the quar-
rel was finally ended many had Hack
eyes, ble<:ding nos<*a and torn clothes.

Weekly Payment! Constitutional.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Oct. 4.—The so

preme court handed down an opinion
upholding the constitutionality of the
weekly payinwjt law. The court held
that corporationi being created by the
legislature were subject to any limita-
tions the legislature might impose and
did not come within the privileges ac-
corded citizens under the provision of
the constitution ot the United States.

Two Murderers Sentenced,
CHESTER, Pa.. Oct. 4.—The two col-

ored men convicted of murder ha the
second decree last week, were yesterday
sentenced by Judge Clayton, Rudolph
Smith, who murdered his wife, received
the full penalty of the law, twelve years'
imprisonment at hard labor in the east-
ern penitentiary, and Charles Smith,
who killed John Riley, was sentenced to
ten years.

Proposed Reception to MinlaterEi
New YORK. Oct. 4.—Mr. Patrick Ford,

editor of the Irish World, received a ca-
blegram from Minister Egan. dated Co-
lon, saying that he will be in New York
today. Mr. Egan will be met by • num-
ber of friends and officers of the various
Irish societies of the city on his arrival
Later in the week he will be tendered a
reception by the Irish Americans in this
city.

Connecticut VfifiUtrs B«my.
STAMFORD, Conn., Oct. 4.—Henry Al-

bin. an elderly married man of this town,
while visiting a young widow at Long-
ridge eight miles north of here, was
taken from the house try neighbors,
tarred and feathered and sent borne.

Ended Hit Troubles b j Sutol.la.
PorrsviLL*, Pa., Oct. 4.—William D«-

wald, aged ttO years, a wealthy farmar,
hviugatLandingviUe, thta coonty, WM
found early i n the morning hanging
from . ra f t i in hi. DMT,. Family trou-
bles wie the okoae of the suicide.

A y«*f for EMortloa.
N. Y., Oct i

WartaSa
extortion, m i raM
Ixi tt» perfUnUTy p r t ^
t» th* g«ue r*l tmnx haviug

GERMANY'S GREAT ARMY.
The New Bill Will Increase It

by Ninety-five Thousand,

FOUB JdLLIOH TEAKED BOLDIEEa

Thla Will be the Available Force of
xhe Empire In Two Decade* If tbe
Measure Become* Law—The Vati-
can's Intereet In the Proposed In-

BKMJM, Oct. 4.—The National Zeitnng
states positively that tbe new army bill
will add 05.000 men to the German army

a peace footing. Additional animal
penses necessitated by the provision*

of the bill, says The Zeitnng. will be
60,000,000 marks, while 80,000,000 marks
will be ashed to meet special expendi-
tures for army reforms in 1898-M. The
strength of the standing army will be
increased to about 680,000 men. The

lal number of recruits will be raised
. . ), approximately, 160,000 to about

240,UOO or 250.UOO. Should the bill be-
e a law Germany would have in

_ity yean an available force of more
than 4,000,000 trained soldiers, or about

jams number that France htw, al-
igh the French army, on a war foot-

„. is some $50,000 men stronger than
the Uerman army.

-•Military authorities is this city believe
that such an increase of the army's
Lumerical strength is a necessary conse-
quence of the present nndesrtauding be-

tween France and Russia. Theae two
countries could put as many soldiers in
the field wm can the three powers of the
triple alliance, and the brnnt of their
attack would undoubtedly have to be
borne by Germany.
GERMANY AND TBE VATICAN.

Will Von Billow secure the Pope's
Adherence to tbe Alllano* *

ROME, Oct. *.—The pope yesterday
gave an audience to Herr von Bulow,
the new Prussian minister to the Vati-
can, who was recently appointed to suc-
ceed Heir Schloezer. After the formal
audience hia holiness had a private con-
versation with the minister. They were
closeted together for two hours.

The results of Herr von Bulow's ap-
pointment are watched with great in-
terest. There is no doubt that he is a

% grat JI at the Vatican, but though

peculiar
view of the alliance that has just

been formed between the Conservative
and Centrist or Catholic members of the
German reichstag. It is upon this new
Cartel party that the German govern-
ment depends for the passage of ita Mil
to ii-crease the strength of the army.

Tbe pope, holding the views he does
towards France, does not desire an in-
crease in the German army, and it is
thonght h;ghly probable in official cir-
cles in Rome that he will endeavor to
prevent the Catholic members of tbe
reichstag from voting for the measure.

The situation is an interesting one and
Herr von Bulow's efforts will probably
\K directed to procuring the pope's ad
heaion to the new alliance, with what
result remains to be seen.

A Strangler Convicted.
~ M T . HOU.V, N. J., Oct. 4.—After con-
siderable trouble a jury was empaneled
C , T d a y to try the indictment against

lea bhockley (colored) for the murder
of her fl-yenr-ofd daughter, Martie, near
Marl tun in April last. The only witness
to the cnnif waa the murdered girl's sis-
ter Rachel, who tt-stitied that she saw
her mother put a rope aronnd Btartie s
neck, tie one end to the t-tove leg and
then pull the roi>e. The child fell life-
less to the floor, after which the de-
fendaut snouted, --Glory be to God." and
carried on hike one siiddytily bereft of
her reason. There was no attempt
made to controvert the testimony of the
state's v-itne-ttes, the defense being that
Mrs. Shockly waa insane at the time of
the commission of the act, and therefore
not responsible. The jury rendered a
verdict of murder in the eecond degTee.

New York Democratic Clubs.
NEW YORK. Oct. 4.—Over 1,500 dele-

gates attended the state convention of
Democratic clubs in Chickering hall yi
terday.
Clubs u. -
Speeches were made by Charles E.
B'rown, of the Afro-American league.
State Senator Linster and Hon. Amos J.
CummiugB. Officers for the ensuing
year were elected as follows: President,
John Boyd Thatcher, of Albany; first
vice president, John H. V. Arnold, New
York; secretary. Edmund C. Stanton,
New York; treasurer, Hon. Perry Bel-
mont.

Governor Buchanan Assaulted.
NASHVILLE, Tenn-,<Oct. *.—A dis-

graceful occurrence took place at Bloant-
ville yesterday, where Governor Bu-
chanan was speaking in behalf of the
Psople's party. A crowd of toughs were
among his hearers, and not liking what
he said they suddenly threw a lot or rot-
ten eggs, tomatoes, etc., at the governor.
The meeting broke up in disorder. The
toughs would have auHaulted the execu
ti ve had it not been for the intervention
of officers.

Lord Tennyson III.
LONDON, Oct. 4—Hon. Tallinn, son. of

Lord TennvBon, states that the condi-
tion of his father is causing considerable
anxiety. He was seriously ill on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, but last nucht he
rallied somewhat. His illness is due to
a complication of influenza and gout,
Sir Andrew Clark and '
guished physicians are
upon Lord Tennyson, who is at his resi-
dence, Aldworth, near Haslemert, in
Surrey.

A Bank Wrecker's Sui.ldo.
BciT+i*>, N. Y., Oot, *.—Hdward S.

Dann, the bank wrecker, died at 7
o'clock last night, Hla case was to have
been oalled yesterday morning, aad it
was his intention to plead guilty and
Ihrow himself on the mercy of the court.
His death was the result of sn attempt
at suicide made yesterday. Late in the
afternoon it was learned that he was
foBtaing fronropium poisoning.

other distin-

Death of gam
POKTLAND. He., Oct. i.—Rev. Surael

Longfellow, brother ot the late poet,
Henry W. Longfellow, died here jTMter
d a x w e d Ti. He had beea-ia feebU.

nuu&m ' VKHTMB.
Over a Thousand OattU and Three M>

F.ri .h.d la the Flame*.
BOIRE Cm-, Idaho, Oct. 4.—In tbe

great prairie fire that raged last week In
the Bear river valley more than 1,000
head of fat cattle wen burned to death,
nine houses and four cabins burned, and
three herdsmen fatally Injured. The
cattle were feeding in a small valley
When a strong wind suddenly blew the
flames down npon them. Before the
cowboys could torn tha maddened ani-
mals the herd was surrounded by fire.
The cattle huddled in the middle of a
clearing about a mile square and stam-
peded, despite the effortaof the cowboys.
Man'- of them daxhnd into the middle of
the I mes, where th >y perished.

To save their ow n lives the four cow-
boys attempted to force their hones
threngh a narrow belt of blazing tim-
ber, but before they had gone ten feet
their horses inhaled flames and dropped
to the earth,their riders being compelled
to ran back to their starting place; After
raging with great fury for nine hours,
the names were driven onward by the
wind and friends from neighboring
ra uses came to the rescue of the four
cowboys. Three of them are so badly
burned that they, will die.

Batik Robbera Thwarted. |
ERIK. Pa., Oct. 4.—A bold but nnmn>

ceasful attempt at bank robbery took
place at the Keystone National bank.
Wnile Treasurer Frank Kepler was fix-
ing up hie cash four youug men entered
the honk, and before be was aware of
their presence he and Bookkeeper Charles
Liebel were covered by revolvers which
peered in upon them at every window.
The robbers cried, "Hands np," but
Kepler undertook to drop behind the
counter. One of the robbera fired and
bit Kepler in the face, inflicting a very
dangerous wound. All four of the rob-
bers beat a nasty retreat, but were run
down and arejpow in custody. They are
young men and give namee which are
fictitious. They were heavily armed.
They claim to be from New York.

The I.o<= i Bo>* Return.
WUJJAMSPORT, Pa., Oct. 4.—Jacob

Wackenhuth. Willie Richard and John
Wilson, the 11 year old boys who were
lost in the woods on Saturday, returned
to their homes in this city last evening.
They fell asleep in the woods about 4
o'clock oo Saturday afternoon and awoke
about 10 o'clock at night. They wan-
dered around until 10 o'clock Sunday
morning, wnen they reached Proctor,
twenty-five miles from here. They were
brought home on a lumber wagon.

Hnmliiire's Cholera Victims.
HAMBURG, Oct. i.—Official figures pub-

lished give the toeal number of cholera
cases in the last six weeks as 17,701, of
which 7,533 were fatal. The abatement
of the plague has been so encouraging
that less attention is now paid to it than
to the starvation and fevers among the
poor. Yesterday there were but fifty-
four fresh cases and seventeen deaths.
The burials in the city numbered 168,
but many of the bodies were those of
fever patients.

The Quarantine Ended.
CAMP LOW, Sandy Hook,' Oct. 4.—The

Sarantine over Camp Low and Camp
ben was lifted yesterday. Major

Sawtelle received orders hist evening to
relieve Fast Assistant Surgeons Eugene
Wasdin and J. B. Stoner and have them
report to their posts of duty at Charles-
ton, 8. C , and Pittaburg, Pa., re-
spectively. Camp Low is virtually

Co.ilei'.s Pal Captared. ,
UMONTOWM Pa., Oct. 4.—Jack Bam-

say, the pal of Frank Cooley, who was
killed by Sheriff McCormick's pouse Sun-
day evening, was captured near Fair-
chance yesterday, and is now in jail. It
is now believed that the death of Cooley
and the capture of Ramsay will cause
the remainder of the gang to disperse
and leave the county. .

Killed ID a Glove Contest.
Sioux CITY, la,, Oct. 4.—William

Duffy, better known as '•Billy the Kid,"
was knocked out at the Fashion Theatre,
a notorious rt»ort in Covington, by Jack
Keefe, a heavyweight, after an easy five-
round content, and died within an hour
afterward. Keefe and all the seconds
are under arrest, awaiting the decision of
the coroner's jury.

A Cyclist Defeats Horse*.
BURLINGTON, la,, Oct 4.—Jack Prince,

the Omaha bicycle racer, won a ten mile
race with two pacing horses at the' fair
KTonuds. Each horse went five miles.
The time time was 32 minutes and 23
seconds. Twenty minutes afterwards
he defeated the trotting horse Hyles
Aroon in a mile dash. Tune, 2.49.

Tbe Currency Circulation.
WiSHinaTON, Oct. 4.—The circulation

statement issued by the treasury de-
partment shows a net decrease of $3,306,-
B01 during the month of September,
leaving tbe aggregate on the 1st inst.
|l,590,04fl.B83. A year ago the circula-
tion was $l,530,«83,036, and the circula-
tion per capita (24.23,

Crashed Under Two Tons,
Wn-UAMsBUHa, L. L, Oct 4—David

Allman, who was employed in the con-
struction of a building for the Brooklyn
City Electric Light company, at the foot
of Division avenue, waa crushed to
death by a block of granite weighing
two tons, which was being hoisted on a
crane, falling on him.

Two Death* In a Fire.
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct 4.—The four

stery building owned by Jacob Kamm
was partially destroyed: by fire yes-
terday, causi jg a loss of about $80,000.
J. K. Gray, a blacksmith, was burned
to death and John Huston, a fireman,
was injured by falling timbers, dying
several boon later.

Bnslnesa Stagnation and Mleerr.
BRUSSEU Oct 4.-Fifteen thonaand

cotton looms in Ghent have been atopped,
owing to the stagnation of trade. The
stoppage will cause great misery among
the working people? a* the doiluew of
trade for several months hat prevented
their making tha usual saving* for the
winter.

F i re Tears fbr Fora-err.
NEW YORK, Oct. 4— Lawyer Henry

Gottlieb, who waa recently convicted of
forgery in the second iVjjIWi. ww yes-
terday sentenced to five year* in the
rtate prison. A motion for a new trial
waa denied by the judge.

The Weather.
. Warmer; aontfawsatarijr wind*.

SUICIDE CLUB VICTIM.
A Wealthy Theatrical Manager

Takes Sis Own Life.

IS 0BEDIEH0E TO HIS 0BLIG ATI0H.

>n Joining t h s 8«1T Aasaealaatlov
Society He Had Naaaed Oct. a,
l»03 , aa the Daj of Hla Ttoatli.
and Refnaed to Accept a Tea Tear
Parole. , -

NEW YORK. Oct 4.—J. B. Moorehead,
a theatrical manager, 81 yean old, of SB
West Thirty fifth street, was found dead
in his bed yesterday afteraoon.he having
committed suicide by shooting himself
in the left breast with a revolver.

The suicide turns out to be a rather
sensational one. A letter addressed to
the coroner was opened by that official,
who was somewhat staggered at its con-
tents. Here is the letter:
Coroner of New York dtv:

DEAR Sin- I hiivs committed «nicMe H per
-Inb. PIMM t i n verdict to neb effect, u d
oblige, J. R MCOBIIIKD.

The coroner began probing into the
matter and learned that Nestor Lennon,
an actor could probably explain the cu-
rious epistle he had received. Lennott
was summoned, and told the coroner
that there was a suicide crab in this city.
Moorehead. he said, was a member, and
he also bel iged to it. He said that was
the reason Moorehead soot himself, and
added that the dead man was compelled
to do it.

In speaking of the workings of the
club, Lemion said: "Each member on
Joining is compelled to fix the date at
which they are to take their own life.
Moorehead's hour had arrived. By a
special rule of the club he was offered a
ten year parole, but he refused to accept
it, being determined to keep his agree-
ment."

Mr. Lennou refused to tell more of the
Tnieide club or the circumstances under
which Mr. Moorhead had joined. The
coroner will thoroughly investigate the

Moorehead was a native of Philadel-
phia, and was possessed of a fortune es-
timated at several honored thousand
dollars. He devoted a good deal of time
and money in taking theatrical troupe*
on the road. He was of a hopeful dispo-
sition and his friends khow or know rea-
son for his self destruction. They are
inclined to believe in his membership in
a suicide club.

York Count j Fair.
YORK, Pa., Oct. 4.—The thirty-flfth

annual exhibition of the York County
Agricultural society was opened yester-
day undeif the most favorable auspices.
The display of machinery is large and
varied, and embraces some large and
very interesting exhibits, including many
devices that are entirely new to tnis seo-
ti«n. The entire space devoted to the
Bjachmery display has been taken np,
and a number of exhibitors have taken
space don blc that of last year. In the
poultry house there is an unusually fin*
display. The display in the carriage
honse and store buildings is moat ercel-
lent, the York dealers and manufac-
turers Mirpadsmg all previous efforts.
One of the mint interenting features of
the fair is tbe palatial car "Florida on
Wheels," The display of tbe wonderful
products of Florida as shown in this car
make a feature of the exhibition.

Despair Drove Him Insane.
BUFFALO, Oct. 4.—John F. Neumann,
switchman who has been out of work

__nce tbe recent strike, became insane as
the result of brooding over his trouble,
and attempted to kill his wife and him-
self. Neumann was one of the leaders
in the strike, and swore that he would

go back if beaten. His money
at week and he was foreoT '

iu. »ork, only to be refused. E
worried him, and he brooded . _
condition until his mind guvs way, and
when his wife offered him some medicine
in a glass he broke the glass in her face
and tried to choke her to death, and
then jabbed the broken glass into his
own throat- He was overpowered and
placed under arrest. He will be com-
mitted to the asylum.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 4.—Tfere is a threat-
ened strike among the Itreet railway
motor men, linemen and electricians.
The employes of the Eden Park line for-
merly received (2.M5 per day of twelve
hours, sii days constituting a week's
work. For all overtime they received
twenty-ave cento per hour. Saturday
night the men were told that in the fu-
ture they would be paid at the rate of
$l.8fl per day, and that, they would be
required to work on Sundays and at
night whenever required, without extra
pay. The men took their last week's
wages and seven immediately resigned.
Yesterday the others held a meeting and
decided to refuse to accept the i«duc-
iion. The-athke is likely to spread.

There Msj Be a Strike.
DES MOIXES, la., Oct. 4.—For the past

few days Chief P. M. Arthur, of tbe
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer*,
has been in the city quietly i&rwtLrating
the trouble with the Dea Moines, North-

strike will be ordered.

Race Tronble In Mississippi.
CLAR«Bi>Aix,Miss., Oct 4.—A report

has reached here of trouble at the plan-
tation of J. H. Wilkinson, eight "

h f h beentfie " ""
tation of
•outh of h

hite
here, between the" negroes and

. sod Sheriff Harris has left for
th* scene with an armed poaw. It It re-
ported that two negroes were killed. The
greatest excitement prevails, as it is
ttaled that the nsgroea a n bound to ai-
* moinato the whila*.

Snlliisn Denies a Raasor.
NEW YORK, Oct. '4.—John L Sullivan

arrived here yesterday. What asked if
be had inn ia i i I adeair* for another
match.with;Corbrtt.hs denied that?Khad

•tepped into the ring with•«Wf
Philadelphia Wlaa •

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 4.—The aacood
-ams of ths inter "
tManWnwas
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BMtfHDLRliHa AT THO H... W“1'Y »“W »»d Zot*. Blown to Triad al One. Mt. Holly, N. J., Oct. 4.—The cm. loom waa crowded to.07.Uj whoii Vi. ley Warner wiu twooght to to ploa.1 i the indictment charging him with t: adlfnl nmrdar of Elianhcth Peak on t: 18th of September. The prmoner w. neatly dr.- -d. and looked very wall Ir deed. While Precentor of the Plea Bud.l waa reading the long Indict m m Warner otoM comi«ewdly facing the conrt, and at iu ronclualon raapondod ii a firm. dicUnct yoica "Sot guilty.- Hr waa then remored to Jail. Hi. trial it net down for tomorrow. Seat came Lena Brown, againat wh.ir there ara three in.lictnrenta. one for 111 murder of each child etranalod to deal by her at Bordentown laat week. H face waa colorteee. and ehe eeeined ! h**e barely strength enough to atan.l Before Pr.eccutor Budd had finieho.. reading the firet indictment the woman hada handkerchief to her eyee and >f 

"To this indictment how do yon ploadr aaked the pmeecutor. "I plead guilty.' she nwponded. Hot counaol, Jerome B. Origg. mid ahe didn’t understand what she wan doin«. so a plea of not frailty was entered in thi* m woU u the other two imlict- jmmta. Her trial wai also sat down for tomorrow. 
The Monetary Conference. WaaijisoToy. Oct. 4.- Secretary of RUte Foster ywterdav eeut by cable notification to the European govern mentd which hare already signified a wilL»K'*«« to be represented at the in- ternational monetary conference that It ha* been arranged to have the conference meet in Brumols on Noe. 33 neat. The eovenuaente which have accepted the invitation of the United States to Send delegates to the monetary conference an. an follow*,: Austria-Hungary, Bel- gium. Denmark. France. Germany. Gnat Britain. Greece, Italy, Nether- lands. Portugal. Rouinania. Russia. Ser- via. Spain. Sweden and Norway, and Switzerland. 

GERMANY’S GREAT ARMY. SUICIDE CLUB VICTIM. 
The Chargee of Hereay to be 

Again Ventilated, The New Bill Will Increase It 
by Ninety-five Thousand. 

FOUR MTT.T.row TRAINED S0UHES3. 

A Wealthy Theatrical Manager 
Take* HU Own life. * 

nr OBEDIEEOE TO HIB OBLIOiTTOI, 
DflwBU'M "» «•»«* *»«•*• »jnod Equally IM vli1<'<l iWiwrrn Che Adherents and Opponent* c' the Union The- ological Hrmln»ry Pro feasor—The AccbsmI U Noc Worrying About If. 

New Yom. Oct. A—Judging from Ibnir manner it ir evident that, with the ficrption of thine must nearly interested. th*nieml»er* of the New York Presby- tery are heartily tired erf the controversy a boot the charges of heresy hanging over the head of l>rofessor Briggs, of the Union Theological Seminary. The mat- ter w little discussed before the meet- ing of the Presbytery was called to order venter*lay in the Sunday school room of the Scotch Preabyterian chnrrh no West Fourteenth street. Dr. Briggs eat in one o ruer of tl»e njora and watched tlie proo 'liiur* with apparent interest. He Niiil that he dul n<>t believe that question •^onM ever lie finally settled. The first business was the election of a moderator. The Rev. Dr. J. C. Bliss, pe*f«<r of the Washington Heights church, waa the only nominee and was iua<k the unanimous selection. The nomination of delegates to the synod to lw held at Albany on Oct. 1# wa* v#rfy exciting. It wt»* evident that neither the friend* nor ft** of Dr. Briggs would budge an inch. It is possible that the heresy charges may in me up for di»- cuffdiin at AltiuiV. ui.d the delegates fr.un the New York pnwbytery will have much influence. As the name of a friend of Dr. Bri :* wa* mentioned as a delegate, the opp-jition had a name to 
. ^Alt.r a diseuwdon of the tendency of churclies to move np town tin* synod took a wow for dinner. To «»e Tried Nov. f». When the prwbytory reswciuUed routine business on-u|«wi it* atteurion for acme time. This completed the read- ing Of the order of the general asM-mbly for a ucw trial of Rev. Dr. Charles r. Brigk*' by the New York presbytery wa* r-«il At the close of the rending of the order Kev. G. W. F. Birch, chairman of the prosecuting committee, said that his c (uunittce was n»i*ly to proceed with tile trial. R.T. Charles L. Thompson uwve«l that the presbytery take order nOw to take up the case of Professor Briggs on Nov. 9, and sit each ensuing «lfty from 2 till ft in the afternoon, Satur- days and Sandora exerted, until the case is ended. Thu question on this mo tfco was put, and the date for the begin- ntng of the trial was set for Nov. V. There was < on-iderahle disc avion as 4c> wbvthvr or u >t tlu> trial would be a I al hi k* one. Dr. Hrigm* itudsed on a public trial. It was finally decided to adini*. toe public, with the proviso that the prrebytere might clear the galleries when doomed advisable. After the sottk-uiviit of the Briggs mat- ter tha election of delegate* to the synod to be bald at Allanv on Oct. 18 was un- neunecd. The Briggs and conservative factions are squally represented among the delegatee. The presbytery, after the nnnonnirnuuit of the delegates, ad- journed until Nov. 9. 

An Echo of Canada j. hululde. WaaiUNOTow. Oct. 4.—An echo of the seuMtiouul suicide of Colonel Cnnuday, eJ-eerg.ant-at-arniH of the United States   senate, waa heard in the equity court of been the District of Columbia yesterday. * - t  „ answer*waa filed by the attorneys for Hayden. I..in. P Piil1illi,n illn-Iiir Fit IViloTlfl l.«....... ■ 

This Will toe the Available Force of the Empire In Two Decadea If the Measure Become# Law-The Vati- can's Interest in the rropoeetl In- 
On Joining tba toe If A saa aslant! on Society Ha Had Named OoC S. l»oa. as the Day of Hie Death, and Refused to Accept a Ten Tear Parole. 

Nkw Yonx. Oct. 4.—J. R Moore hand, a theatrical manager, 81 years old, of M Went Thirty fifth street, was found dead in hia bed yesterday afternoon.he having committed suicide by ihqoting himself in the left breeet with a revolver. The suicide tarns oat to be a rather sensational one. ▲ letter addrmssd to the coroner was opened by that official, who was somewhat staggered at its con- tents. Here is the letter: Coroner of Sew York city: tinea Sia-I have committed suicide as per dob. Pima* five verdlri to sack effect, sad obllfe. • “ “  The coroner 

Bnnus, Oct. A —The National Zeitung states positively that the new army bill will add 90.000 men to tha German army on a peace footing. Additional annual expenses necessitated by tha provisions of the bill, says The Zeitung. will be 80.000.000 marks, while 80.000.000 marks will be asked to meet special expendi- ture for army reforms in 1898-94. Tbs strength of the standing army will be increased to about 680,000 men. The annual number of recruits will be raised from, approximately, 180,000 to about MO.uOo or iVl.KJO. Should tho MU he- come a law Germany would have in twenty yean an available force of more than 4,000,000 trained soldiers, or about the same number that France has. al- though the French army, on a war foot- ing. is some 560,000 men stronger than the German army . 

    —_— probing into the matter and learned that Nestor Lennon, an actor, could probably explain the cu- rious epistle be had received. ld—fc WO. lummonod, and told the coroner that there waa a suicide chib in this city. Moore heed, he said, was a member, and be also bel iged to it. He said that was the reason Moorebead shot hi mss If, and added that the dead man was compsUed to do it. In speaking of the workings of the dub. Lennon said: "Each member on 

Bank Bobbers Thwarted. \ Ehie. Pa., Oct. 4.—A bold but oromo ceasful attempt at bonk rubbery took place at the Keystone National bonk. Wnile Treasurer Frank Kepler waa fix- ing up his canh four young men entered the honk, and before he was aware of their presence he and Bookkeeper Charles Lie bel were covered by revolvers which pjwted in upon them at every window. The robbers cried. "Hands up * but Kepler undertook to drop behind the counter. One of the robbers fired and hit Kepler in tho faoe, inflicting a very dangerous wound. All four of the rob- bers beat a hasty retreat, but were run down and art^pow in custody. They are young men and give names which are fictitious. They were heavily armed. They claim to be from New York. 

'Military authorities in this city belisve that seen an increass of tha army’s numerical strength is a necemarr cunse- qoenoe of the present undrarUnding be- tween France and Russia. These two countries could put as many soldiers in the field as can the three powers of the triple alliance, and the brunt of their attack would undoubtedly have to be borne by Germany. 
GERMANY AND THE VATICAN. 
Will Vos Bulow Hecare the Pope's Adherence Co the AllianoeT Rons, Oct. A—The pope yesterday gave au audience to Herr von Bulow, the new Prussian minister to the Vati- can, who was recently appointed to suc- ceed Herr Schloexer. After the formal sadistic# his holiness had a private con- versation with the minister. They were closeted toget her for two hours The results of Herr von Bulow’s ap- pointment are watched with great in- terest. There i» no doubt that ha la a persona grata at the Vatican, but though he has the reputation of being a subtle it u not behered that he will succeed in cuonging the japol policy to- ward France. His position is a peculiar one, m view of the alliance that has just been formed between the Conservative and Centrist or Catholic member* of tha German reichstag. It is upon this new Cartel party that the German govern- ment depends for the passage of Its bill to 1.-crease the strength of the army. The pope, holding the views he does towards France, does not desire an iu- erwe in the German army, and it is thought lrghly probable in official cir- cl» in Rome that he will endeavor to prevent the Catholic uu-mbtn of the reichstag from voting for the measure. The situation is an interesting one and Herr von Bu low's efforts will probably be directed to procuring the pone's ad hcaiou to tho new alliance, with what nault remains to be seen. 

which they are to take thsir own life. Moorehean'* honr had arrived. By a special rule of the club he waa offered a ten year parole, bat he refused to accept It, being determined to keep hia agree- ment." Mr. Lennon refused to tell more of the Tuicide club or the drcnnatSDoes under which Mr. Moorhead had joined. The ooronor will thoroughly Investigate the 
Moorebead wsa a native of Phfladel phis, and was possessed of a fortune ee- ti mated at several hundred thousand dollars. He devoted a good deal of time and money in taking theetricaD troupes on the rood. He was of a hopeful dispo- sition and his friends kbow of know rea- son for his self destruction. They are inclined to believe in his membership in a suicide club. 

The Loot Bots Ret am. Williams port. Pa.. Oct. A—Jacob Wackeohuth, Willie Richard and John Wilson, the II rear old boys who were lost in the woods on Saturday, returned to their honss in this city butt evening. They fell aoleep in the woods about 4 o’clock oq Saturday afternoon and awoke about 10 o’clock at night. They wan derod around until 10 o'clock Sunday morning, wnon they reached Proctor, twenty-five miles from here.. They were brought home on a lumber wagon. 

Deatruciive Forest Flree. May's Landiso. N. J.. Oct. A—Seve- ral large forest fires in this section dur- ing the past few days have dime im- mense damage to the standing forests and thousands of fret of timber have linen destroyed. The largest of these fires burned over a strip of land fif- teen miles long and destroyed several small cranberry bogs, with their fruit. A large fire was started about two rnilue south of Egg Harbor and is raging fiercely and destroying a great amount of fine timls-r. Several hundred cords of wood in the woo<ls were ilmtruyed by the Richland fire. The loos will run into the thousands. 

York County Fair. You, Pa.. Out. A-The thirty-fifth annual exhibition of the York County Agricultural society was opened yester- day undrif tho most favorable auspices. The display of machinery is large and varied. *oid embraces some large and very interesting exhibits, inc-uding many devices that are entirely new to tnis sec- tk»n. Tho on tire space devoted to the Machinery display has been token up. and a nnmKv of exhibitors hare token space double that of last year. In the poultry boose there is an unusually fine Jusjday. The display in the carriage house and store buildings is most erAsl- lent, the York diolm and manufac- turers surpaadng all previous efforts. One of the uwot interesting features of the fair is the lwlatiol car "Florida on Wheels." Tho display of the wonderful product# of Fkiriila a* shown in this oar make a feature of the exhibition. 

Hamburg's Cholera Victims. Hambum, Oct.4.—Official figures pub- Hshfld give the tonal number of cholera catse in the last six weeks as 17,701. of which 7.533 were fataL The abatement of the plague has been so encouraging that lew aliention la now paid to it than to the starvation and fovera among the poor. Y eaten lay there were but fifty- four fresh cases and seventeen deaths. Tho burials in the dty numbered 168. but many of the bodies were those of fever patients. 
The Quarantine Ended. Camp Low. Sandy Hook. Oct. 4.—Ttw quarantine over Camp Low and Camp Erlien was lifted yesterday. Major Sawtelle received orders last evening to relieve Past Assistant .Surgeons Eugene Wawlin and J. B. Stoner anil have them report to their poets of duty at Charles ton, 8. C., and Pitt*burg, Pa., re- spectively. Comp Low is virtually 

Lock Adjudged Insane. • Norristown Oct. 4.—William Lock, the Harim mi v ill,, huckster, who mur- dered his infant child onv night aliout two weeks ago by cutting his throat dur- ing a fit of religions frenzy, was brought into court. The sheriff sat in the dock breide his prisoner, and succeeded in keeping him from creating any scene The grand jury retnmM a true bill and brought in a verdict of acquittal on the 

A Long Hirlke Declared Off. CataRacvca. Pa. Oct. 4.—The great iron strike at the mills of the Catasauqua Manufacturing company hoe been de- clared off. and the men are applying for work as individuals. The strike has --- bccu Oi* for fifteen months, and many At* . nota occurred during that time. James tnr »»--■— - — —, who was known to the striker* as a black sheep, was killed by two striker* several months ago. Hi* assailants are now serving terms of four and live years, respectively, in (all 

A fit rangier Convicted. Mt. Holly, N. J., Oct. 4.—After con- siderable trouble a jury waa empaneled yesterday to try the indictment against Louisa bhockley (oolored) for the murder of her 9-year-old daughter, Marti*, near Mark ton in April last- The only witneos to the crime was the murdered girl's sla- ter Rachel, who testified that she saw her mother put a n»|«* around Marties neck, tie ono end to the stove leg and then null the nqie. The child fell life- lees to the floor, after which the de- fendant shouted, "Glory be to God." and carried un like on« suddenly bereft of her reason. There was no attempt made tn controvert the testimony of the state's rltWHM, the defense being that Mr*. Shockly was insane at the time of the commission of the act. and therefore not responsible. The jury rendered a verdict of mnrder in the second degree. 

Despair Drove Hlui Insane Bi ttalo. Oct. 4.—John F. Neumann, a switchman who has been out of work since the recent strike, became insane aa the result of brooding over his trouble, and attempted to kill his wife and him- self. Neumann was one of the leader* in the strike, and swore that be would never go back if beaten. His money run oat loot week and he was forced to apply fur work, only to be refused. His failure worried him, and he brooded ovsr hia condition until bis mind gave way. and when his wife offered him some medicine in a glass he broke the glass in her faoe and tried to choke her to death, and then jabbed the broken gloss into his own throat. He waa overpowered and placed nnder arrest. He will be com- mitted to the asylum. 
(Mrcet Car Men fitrlke. Cd*c»nati. Oct. 4.—'Ttojre is a threat- ened stnke among the •treet railway motor men, lineman and electricians. The employes of the Eden Park Una for- merly received $3.36 per day of twelve hour*, six dare constituting a week's work. For all overtime they received twenty-five cents per hour. Saturday night the men were told that in the fu- ture they would be paid at the rate of |1.66 per day, and that they would be required to work on Sundays and at night whenever required, without extra pay. The men took their last week’s wages and seven Immediately resigned. Yesterday the others held a meeting and decided to refuse to accept the redac- tion- The**tjike is likely to spread. 

Ovfiey\. Pal Oaptarad. . Ukiontow* Pa., Oct. 4.—Jack Ram- say. the pal of Frank Cooley, who was kiLed by sheriff McCormick's pouse 8un - day evening, wee captured near Fair- chance yesterday, and is now in jail. It is now believed that the death of Cooley and the car a are of Ramsay will ranae the remainder of the gang to disperse and leave the county. 
Killed In a Glove Contest. Sioux city. Ia.. Oct. A—William Duffv, better known as "Billy the Kid." was knocked out at the Fashkm Theatre, a notorious resort in Covington, by Jack Keefe, a heavyweight, after an easy five- round content, and died within an boor afterward. Keefe and all the seconds are under arrest, awaiting the decision of the coroner's jury. New York Democratic Clabe. New York. Oct. A—Over 1.500 dele- Cre attended tho state c>invention of tuocratic clubs in flickering hall yes- terday. These delegatee represented 360 clubs in various part* of the state. Speeches were made by Charles E. Brown, of thv Afro-American league, bute Senator Linster and Hon. Amos J. Cummings. Officer* for the enming year were elected as follows: President, John Boyd Thatcher, of Albany; firet vice president, John H. V. Arnold, New York; secretary. Edmund C. Btaaton, New York; treasurer, Hon. Perry Bel- mont.   Governor Buchanan Aaaaultrd. Nashville, Tenn.,'Oct, A—A di* graceful occurrence took place at Blonnt- ville yesterday, where Governor Bu- chanan was speaking in behalf of the 

A IloralUt'e Sudden Insanity. Vienna. Oct. 4.—Prince Peter of Co- burg. grou- >n of Dom Pedro, late em- peror irf Brasil, suddenly went craxv yesterday. Hi* room was on the fourth story of I he Imjienal hotel. He struck down an attendant and threw up the window prejiorstory to jumping out. His sbonta attracted a crowd below. He called out to them that be was the em- peror *>f Brar.il. and had been wrongfully deprived of his empire. A policeman summoned a brigade of firemen, who jejreud nets under the window, while in roc officer* went up to the prince's room. They entered unobserved while be wsu> shouting to the people below and caught him by tha arm lief ore he prr- Ortte-l their presence. Ho baa been re- mov.d to a private asylum. 
Murdered by His Unole. Oskauxma. la-. Oct. 4.—Guy Helm and his two uejihevni named Clark vuiled Fremont, near which village the two families live. Helm started home first. and when near the Clark home secreted hinwdf by the roadside. When hi* nephews came along Helm opened fire on them with a revolver, killing one outright and mortally wounding the 0th. r Helm gave himself up to the sheriff. The sh<*»ting was the reanlt of » feud which liad existed for some time U!tw.-en the two families over the lirision of on estate. 

A Cyclist Defeats Horeea. BCSUllvrox, la.,Oct. 4.—Jack Princa, the Omaha bicycle racer, won a ten mile race with two pacing horses at the fair grounds. Each horse went five miles. The time time waa 82 minutia and 28 seconds. Twenty minutes afterwards he defeated the trotting horse Mvles Aroon in a mile dash. Time, 2.49. 
The Carrency Circulation. WASmnoros*. Oct. 4.—The circulation statement issued by the treasury de- partment shows a net decrease of $8,906.- 601 during the month of September, leaving the aggregate on the 1st Inst. $1.596,049.983. A year ago the circula- tion was $1,530,6*3,036, and the circula- tion per capita #24.23. 
Crashed L*nder Two Tons. Williamhburo. L. L. Oct 4.—David Allman, who was employed in the con- struction of a building for tha Brooklyn City Electric Light company, at the foot of Division avenue, waa crashed to death by a block of granite weighing two tons, which waa being hoisted on a crane, falling on him. 

Two Deaths In a Fire. Portland, Ore., Oct A—The four story building owned hr Jacob Ktnn was partially destroyed by fire yes terday, causing a laps of about #30,000. J. K. Gray, a blacksmith, waa burned to death and John Huston, a fireman, was injured by falling timbers, dying 

em penitentiary, and Charles Smith, who killed John Riley, was sentenced to ton years.    
Proposed Reoeprlon «o Minister Egan New York. Oct 4.-Mr. Patrick Ford, editor of the Irish World, received a ca- blegram from Minister Egan, dated Co- lon. saving that lie will be in New York today. Mr. Egan will be met by a num- ber of friend* and officer* of the various Irish aocietiM* of the city on his arrival* Later in the week he will be tendered a reception by the Irish American* in this oty-   

Connecticut Vlgllatee Busy. Btahford. Conn.. Oct. A—Henry Al bin. an elderly married man of this town, while visiting a young widow at Long- ridge. eight mile* north of here, was taken from the house by neighbor*, tarred and feathered and sent home. 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST- sons not yet made public, mm foresees hare been hr Id with «■ people, and it is believed the be reinstated. If not it ia t strike will be ordered. 

Homestead fitrllcere Balled. PrrresuRG.Oct. 4.—Fonr of the Home Iteud striker* charged with treason far- i4*b»d the required #10.0UU bail each yes- terday and were released. The men re 1as*M wsre John Dierken. Oeorge Hy- lands. Daniel Lynch and W. H. Gacbes. David Lynch, another of the strikers who has be- a diligently sought fbr a month on c.iargta of murder, riot, con- spiracy and aason. waa arrested ywter- dty and !,*!, J in jail He will be given 

by the judge. 
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W.UC. 1CXRTTX 

•C. M. ULRICH, 
odiorFr—i, Mtudtaokod XoUa Oorw of Ol 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
FINK SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 
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OAI1.V, BXCBPT SUNDAYS.

P. W. Runyon, Editor urf Fr*»riet«r.

Net 1 EAST FBOKT ST*KET,

; SBOOKD F'[,OOK.|

at tkt PBU OgUr at sicend-.Usi motto-

du bucrlpllmif. flve dollar* m
• month. Single copies, t
ered by earrlen, ten cents

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 4, 1S91.

OUfc CANDIDATES.
FOB PRESIDENT,

AMIN HAKRISOS,

; FOE VICE-PRESIDENT,

XVIIIT»:i• AW B E I D ,
Of New York.

"

• *? FOR GOVERNOR,

J O H N E E A N , J R . ,
Of Elizabeth.

An* on Dnt j all tha Tins.
Gonnctlmen Erickaon and Marsh, from

the Flni *nd Building Committee of the
City Council, accompanied by Council-
man Fide and Charles Burm:lt, toslcd
the working of the Fire Department
last evening by sending in au alarm
from Box 34 at the corner ot Fifth and
Liberty Btrcr-is. The ul..rm was sent
ID wltbont nanting to the firemen, but
they were on the alert, and In exactly
two andpne-half minutes from the time
the alarm was sent In Alert Hose Car-
riage wjl» on the spot No. 2 Engine
am vet] [next, la three minutes, and the
track follows) balf a. minute later.

Tbis 1B considered rem-irkable time.
No. 2 Engine Company had tlielr horses
harnessed ready lo carry the Music
Hall baggage to the depot, and in re-
ftpomiing to the alarm it was necessary
to uuliitcli them and substitute the reg-ular

which
that
tend.

W.
were

cuabE

horses.

Eeport af th* Boj'i Club.

tonthly report of the Boy's Club
las just been is sued, Bhowi
i -.total number of boys In at-
9 daring September was 1,497.
attendance In one eveuiog 85.
average 56. The Scroll Baw

HI be started on Saturday even-
Mr. Miner, the ex-Soperin-
bas consented to teach the

7be Drst entertainment win be
Monday, October IT, to which

•-•-I

B1CTCU
•list named Smalley, who lives

Vi 3d land avenue, Netheiwood, and
1>!*JI, or West Second street,
t riding Sands.y nlgb'. When
B Albion, on Park avenue, tbe

a tire on tbe front wheel of tbe
Ex press safety, which Sin alley was
riding, carae oft He was thrown vio-
lently to the ground, severely bruising
hit led arm and leg. Tbe wheel
not lion mncli bat the lantern w&s badly
•mttabed He was assisted, wivb his
wrecked wheel, to Rogers', where he
earne very fainting. As soon aabe had
sufficiently recovered he went home.

Opening tha Fall Term af Coart
The Fall term Of the Union Count}

Court opened at Elizabeth this morning
witt)| a full complement of Judges on
the bench. The Grand Jurors sworn
from tliie city were: General William
M. Sterling, Edward P. Thorn and
Joseph S. Cotter. The jury was char-
ged by the Judge and retired. The
.session promises to be a most impoi
tant one, inasmuch as there are two

. murder cases to come up for considera-
tion. _

to vl«or mod food bnulli
h u cured ttuniMmda of

gltea
todl.bypht.iciu-.

—The Westfield and Cranford Ice
market is being •applied by the mer-
chant* In this city. Early every morn-
ing, for the past two weeks, Ice wagons
bant been driven here from the two
places named, and after loading tip re-
tarn and supply (heir customers. An-
drew Wilson furnishes most of the ice.

• w a ChM, rt» erted lor

CHANGES IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

T n Xtw I w t a n Mm Ban A»pci«t#d
bj at BMH of Id«-a««m, On at
Truklin >ad tat Othsr at th* IrtUj
Sehoel.-Otb.tr lubuw of laUi
TruMettd bj tk* Bond La»t Might.
Trustees Loonsbury Mtl Hurlbart

were tbe absentees when tbe meeting
of the Board of Education w«a c.
lo order last evening.

Tbe committee on teachers reported
that liey bad transferred Miss Lena
Bass from tbe Franklin to tbe Bigb
School, as an assistant, on account
ibe large Increase in the nfem'ier
Bcholar*. Sbe Is a graduate of the
Bigb School and of Wellesley College,
and has been teaching several years In
.be third grammar grade in the Frank
lin schooL Her place was filled by lhe
iiuwmitmerit of Miss BessieB. Johnson,
,t Watkins, N. Y. She Is a graduate
<>r the Geneaee Normal School,
hat bad several years experience as a
leacher la New York and the WesL

The committee al o reported that
ibey had appointed Mias Edith Van
Deusen, of Alton, N. Y., as teacher in
Lhe established third grammar grade
class el tbe Irving School Tbis class
was established for Lhe benefit ot

•holars living west of Liberty street.
Miss Tan Densen is a graduate of a

York Normal School, and has
been teaching very soccessfnlly at
Olean, N. Y.

The Superintendent of Schools "re-
ported that arrangements have Dearly
>een perfected for tbe celebration ol
Columbian Day In Ibe public schools.
The celebration will be similar to that
•t Author's Day, and will consist ol
appropriate exercises In the various
schools, to which the pnblic will be
admitted.

Collector of taxes, John Johnson,
submitted a report showing that he
lad collected £423.65 of tbe school
money for September which bad been
deposited in tbe banks. Superintend-

Mazson reported that he had re-
red 8459 tuition monies to date,

which was also deposited in the bank.
He also reported that the wjumit ol
uition to be received from out of town
>Dplls this year will amount to $2,500,

an increase of $400 over that of last
year.

representative of a Chicago bonse
was present and exhibited an anatomi-
cal chart which was pronounced by tbe
Joard to be lhe finest and most com-

plete tbey had ever seen, and they
ive him an order for one.
The Board decided to use the olti

boardroom in the Fran > lin school for
the drawing classes, for the drawing
classes owing to the crowded condition
if the school Dr. Probasco reported
tbat fie BeaU In the Irving school bad
been rearranged so that the light from

windows now came in over the left
shoulders of tbe scholars. One hun-
dred and one new seats have been
placed in the Irving -school during the
past month. Two new class rooms

i been furnished, one at tbe Bryant
and the other at tha Irving schools,
while a class room at the Franklin has

been retnrnisbed.

BOUKD BROOK, Oct 4.—The body of
an unknown man, apparently abont
iblrty-flve years of age, and well-dressed
was found floating In Ibe canal near the
lock just west of the long bridge t
tbe Raritun River this afternoon. Tbe
body had evidently been In the water
some days, and tbere were evidences
ol foul ploy. There was a deep gosli
a lhe forehead together with other
ealp wounds on the head.

In tbe dead man's pockets were found
'Ill-heads with Die name of Edward L.

Rue, mason and contractor, Trenton;
also a Bilver wnlcb anil a bunch of keys.
The body waa placed on the bunk and
the officials notified.

Hew Book! tn tin Library.

Flainfield Free Pnblic Library month,

y bulletin of additions, September 1892:
Matter, dynamics [Anon:]—Balz*c, H.de.,

Albert Savarus; Baliac, II. de.. Fame and
m; Balzac, H. de.. Magic Skin; Balzac,

H, de., Pierrette.
Bancroft, Q , Plea for const, of U. S.
Bullman, C , Ed. and Tr., Mining Laws

of Republic of Columbia.
Butler, Rer. A., Lives of the Fathers,
artyre, and other Saints.
Butler B. F., Autobiography, etc.
Cajori, Florian, Teaching and History of
alhematics in O, S.
Duperrey, L. I,, Voyage Autourduinonde,
iw, as, Zoologip; Uaperrey, L I., Voyage
ulouriiuinoade, 18*2, 25, Bolanique; Du-
.Trey, L. L, Voyage Autourdamonde, iSzi,
i. Ethnologic; Duperrey, L. I , Voyage
utourdumonde, 1S22, 25, Hydrographic.
roue, J., Book of Martvrs.
Halsey, Edm. D,, History of the Washing-

ng Association of New Jersey.
Hamerton, P. G., Present Stale of the

Fine Arts in France.
Hoist, Dr. H. V., Constitution & Political

History of U. 8. 1856-'9.

Holat, Dr. H. V., Const, and Polk. His-
,ory of V. S. i8s9-'6i.

Ingleby, C. M , Complete Views of the
?hakespere ContrOTersy; Ingleby, 0 . M.,
Shakespeare's Centurie of PrayM.

Jowett, B.. Politics of Aristotle.
Macfarran, G. A., Counterpoint.
Nochol, J., Thomas Carlyle (Engmen of

letters.)

Paid a Fraternal Viiii.

A delegation from Pilgrim Com

landarj, No. 1G, K. T. of Hoboken,

paid a fraternal visit to Trinity Cora-

idary, No. 17, K. T., of this city,

last evening, when the Red Cross De-

gree was conferred upon one candidate.

After the service there was a banquet.

Among those from out-of-town were:

P. E. C , F. M. McDonough; EL C., H.

Weinbagen; Treasurer, L J. Palmer;

C. «., Charles B. Reynolds; Recorder,

James A. Biown, and Messrs. B. J.

Taylor, PhilipSlnerwald, John S. Bruce,

F. G. Ueinise, and Levi Farr.

SOCISTT CH1TISK.

Tbe marriage of Miss Mary Eliza-

beth, daughter of Mrs. Edward F.

Many, to George Beekman Schoon-

er, will take place on October 18,

•veil o'clock. A reception will fol-

low at the bride's residence, No. 1'

Eighth street, from eight until t*t

o'clock.

AXTJUMXVr. KOTBB.

PlainQeld's many theatre-goers wlli
ive the pleasure of seeing at MUSH;

Hall, this evening, James J. CorbeU,
- Chumplon of the World, when he

make his appearance as an actot
ill a comedy drama, "Gentleman
k.'1 "Pompadour Jim," as be i-
liliarly known by all bis friends, will
surroBuded by a dnt class dramatic

company. His manager and backer,
William A. Brady, has had special
scenery painted by well known artists
for each act of tne play.

Tk* I n t* B071 Indicted.

The two Fries boys, Philip Mid Franz,
who were accused and arrested for
stealing a bicycle from ex-Mayor Place's
residence on Grove street, North Plain*
fleliJ, recently, as told of in the Courier

le time, have been indicted by the
Somerset county Grand Jury. They
wlll be tried nest week.

1 friend

, Worth. Xnowuf.
M.nj f,ouf»nd p«qple have found

1 Aunt Panoy. noalth Ikniortr.
If roa bare never uaed thli | M I sport Ho
r̂ the prcv*llln» mmim/ly of l h n « f , B j » w .

•la. Urer CompWat, Khmmatiim, CoMlra.

Of th* *t«inaeh llr.rund
kidneys we would ba plsMed to (tra rou a

k at thl* gnmi nerr* tonic fre« of
L.W. Randolph,

WAS IT MURDER?

v Bodj hand ia tlu Caail at Bawd Brock

tnl» Moralat—Taptn la tat E—d Kam*

Pocketi I»dicit« tbat Eli Sana ii Uwart

L. Sn«, and that Ha it

It, J., Thi
Russell, W. C , Death Ship.
Scaife, W. A. B., Al

Shelland.

Celebrated Tri: 1. [A •» • ]

—The Somerset connty Qrand Jury
>mpleted their labors yesterday and
ere discharged. Twenty-one bills in

all were presented.

Kegraention
To secure a normal and regular tissue
mnge thongbont the body use UKAV-
IETH'S PILLS. This tissue metamor-

phosis consists in constantly proceeding
waste oC tlasne and its regenerabon.
BBAXDRETH'D PILLS are the solvent of

tbe products of disintegration of tbe
es ivii'l increases their elaaUcity.

They are an alterative and diminutive
remedy,! which allay irritation find re-
move obstruction by aiding nature and
are of great benefit In constipation, torpid

', biliousness, headache, indigestion,
rheumatism and diseases arising from

1 impure state of the blood.
B&ANDKCTEI'S ALLS are purely vege

table, absolutely harmless, and safe to
take at any time.

H. W . TOML1NSON,
Electric Supplies sad Construction.

wirin« bweUlnaa a Specialty.

•Eetlmau* cheerfully given.

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avdnue.

Fancy and Staple

GROCERIES.
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

DAVIS k ATKINSON, Prop.
J. FLACK. M

Go Hear^Them

Hold in tire Crescent Kinit,

Thursday Eve's,
HON. JAMES BUCHANAN,o",,»,„„.. i.»a

GEN. J. H. LITTLEFIELD
On th* NiUooal and State Imiea,

Music by the Band and Glee Club.
SEATS RESERVED FOR LADIES.

I'niiera will be in at tendance to proride ftH with letta.

PlilnOeM, N. 3^ October L 1«B. By order Of the Otf Biecutlve Committee.

SI Win <i it Jftusie Hall!
J. A. Demareat. Sole Leaae sod MKMTCT.

One Night Only, Tuesday, Oct. 4.
Tbe Champion of the World,

JAMES J. CORBETT
Supported by a specially .alerted Drmn

Gentleman Jack,
Vaint the m
T b e O a - P 1

of William A. Brady. Superior scenic effects

'"'The&ympfc Club, New~6rlcana.
The MmHs.in Sq>iare4toof Garden.

Introducing Dagrui*i" nitti Uurcllc, tbe Danish V
, On sale «t Onlrsi Pharmncy.

BUILDI G MOVING.
: Fhe bnlldimr mnvlnK buslni-w of tbe late
.: \ ! v, i \ j C k i N : • .- , . . - . , . . ; ',i
M R S . J. NEWTON JENKINS, «f"W«l
by bereun Hilrry, UDII itn upcrltncM m m .
Ontracts Taken Anywhere Accewlbte

It, Kail.
vlll receive prompt atten-
l Mm. Jvnkiiu. or Harry

U iHialn

nB,

141 E. SIXTH STREET.

WHERE SHALL WE BUYB?
This bouse InvariabH-comes out ahend whens

iow- we iirpfer to turn over our T.iooey and «O<K1H iiuicklj JUT! ititn'ii'Litt: luitstm1™ raihor than
•watt for it. Sfoond—We have the rl«ht kind of stuck, M.I ..••I-.I •.<•. IT. .. •nt!1iil.- B.-ris: r,r,.
vtanc* at them tells you 70U are In the rljfht iton-. Tiur 1 j.jiici-W. ,ir,- u Isix-m] houM and
pretend to understand human nature, and iiould 1 kt- to do as we would be done ft .

B W i n i n f f hours' notice; always have a imrgV ; . . . .

for steaming and oleaaloc featberB, which we do for ten cenu

PAEL0R STOVES. -?BKK£

R A N G E S asupvrlor gtot*. "VMT lk»i Girl" Bang-e ourtalBl) h

Bedroom. S-u.it£f, ^SStS

• • you would mat to
lie.

3 sell. We must b*

100 If need be.

Carpets Carpets.
stock and thP larKc*t Q'>or to show them In the State. Carpets made

£tfrChslr«, Cow'h,s" Lounges. Kockln* Cnalrs In tbe latert 1yl<

Terms-
ITi worth. r -»aowoaml» l

HO 00 worth SI down and II W(**lj-.

a and lw •'
>1M wurth. tlO down anil fljvo weekly.

McManus Brothers,
tCKSlTURS AND CAEPBT PEOPLE,

234 Market St.-eel. NEWARK.

Jl Prixe Problem Contest

A VALUABLE PRIZE WILL BE GIVEN FOR

EVERT CORRECT ANSWER.

Nothing 1* more Interesting and entertaining la the cultivated family circle than* bright
rrizo Competition whtoh will bring Into active use the abilities of tsunpî t itors when LI iskmiwn
that such competition Is carried out by the originators ln a perfectly f»irand honorable

oilet Sosp and 1
• where it la not now used, we otfor ;bu following prina, which will t
nl contestants without any partiality being shown to person or locality.

FBIZES,

icing It In<

I heir o

.ft'ruit Knivts,etc^i'tc..wlll

Problem.

Conditions
Every contcaUnt tnnal enclose with their answer o n s doHsr for one dosea —fc— oar hxou

•IMToliet s.iap, which Is the purtut sod tlueatsuai) fi>r tbe skin and oomplrxUntlwt hM<evi
t f f S J ^ S X ^ S . T H i Jli-SI^S1*1** B O n o o r ""MO putsououa itreparatioDs which a u « the ski

Exquisite Toilet Alfg. Co., "X."
17O Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

JO liberty Street. "HOT. 14-1 yr. (Cor Second Slrwt

L»fc Insurance F R E E .
To all cnMomcn thai trade with

$50O.00

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer,
No. IS North •reme,

$500.00 Comeai^Kct.pollq, FRBB.

FRUIT JARS|
Mower Pots,

China, Glass and Fancy Pottery.
GAVETT'S.

No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

'TIS EVE1\ SO.

Imported and Domestic

BEERS
Qoodt of Ei-erj- utanriard brand known to tbe
wholesale trad\ handled by us are of A t
quality. .L

>•

andled by t bi*
nly acall will c

FRANK LINKE,
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

- N O - r
AUCTION SALE AT CAREY'S

This Week-Sept. 3o,'92.
Store Your Furniture, Pianos, &c.

7!, 78 u a 90 WIST FRONT STEEET, PLAINFIELD, N. J.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

Have the sole agency io Plainneld for the celebrated

Demarest Sewing
Price t»9-S° l o *3° . according to £nish,_of ca*e. Also agenti fur lhe

Xxrojplo iixicl Ideal Fn

The best in the market. They are prepared lo show a foil line of

PARLOR HEATERS ̂ .^

•

Change of Ownership.
After J u n e 1' W e Shall Conduct the Metro

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, u a

PRIVATE BOARDING STA BLi-
And will be pleased to Bee our old friend, at the new stand. a

B. 8. LYON, Manager. * S ' R O B E R T S - »^P-

Bay of the Manufacturer if \<m Want First-cla&t, Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
from »i n

Spring Chrercsoats
Boys' mul Chitaran'B Sniu »t lowest whol«*l« prices, KU at oar reuil •tore.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.r
TO WEST FRONT STKEET.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Zimmerman and Rump),
42 West Front Su,

M«lMva Specialty ol Builder •
Hardware, Uachlslata' and Car-
penteis' Tools-

Ag«ou for WSIGOBM Globe StoTfla

HWJfl P u t , Bo«koj« Ummt
H«run«. Bteel Wlr« F u n

TilK PLAINFIELD COURIER. 

OAIl.V, EXCRPT SC5DAY*. 
r. W. Mltar >■< PravrMar. 

K» 1 Fa»T FlOlIT HtiUniT, 
6least Floor.| 
na off,, m rarad-dur Wb. 

autmwtptlpra. B-.doil.r, ■ jssr. or flflr omu ■ booth, fnnrlr ro|>*rr. two wan. l>*tlT- 
dTfnMMBMiu IB W*m (.lum.i w. cwni a wort. rnr other rmt« apply ml the public* 

TCE8DAT, OCTOBER 4, 1891. f 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
Fo* Pmmdect, 

BENJAMIN HAKllISON, 

' Foil Vicm Phxbwkxt, 
Will TEL AW 11E1D, 
** Fob Govxrxor, 
JOHN KEAN, JK., Of BUmbetb. 
Dtr. 91 Daty all XU Tin#. 

CouacUmen Erickson and Mamb, from 
the Fire and Building Committee or the CHyCouecil, accompanied by Council- 
man Flak and G'bariea Dornett, lealed Lite working of ih« Fire Department laat evening by tending In au alarm 
from Box 34 at the corner o! Fifth and Liberty ptrecU. The el-no waa sent In without warning to the flrcmei., bat they were on the alert, and In exactly 
two and one-half minutes from the time the alarm waa sent In Alert Iloee Car- riage wits on the spot No. 2 Engine 
armed JiexL in three minutes, and the truck followed half a minute later. ThlIsis considered remarkable time. No. 2 Etfglne Company had their horaea harneaaod ready to carry the Muaic Hall baggage to the depot, and lu re- sjKmdlng to the alarm It was necewary to unhitch them and substitute the reg- ular Ora horaea. 

laport af U* Bofa Clah. 
ly report of the Boy’s Club Just been is sued, shows dotal number ol boys In el- daring September waa 1,457. attendance Jo one ereolog $6. 

average 66. The Scroll Saw 111 be started on Saturday even Mr. Miner, the ex-Superin- baa connected to teach the 
*The first euu-rtalnment wlU be •nday, October 17, to which ' Invited who are Interested In 

B1CYCLI BOTES. 
Clbt named Smalley, who lives 
dland avenue, Netbeiwood, and npbuJL, of West Second at root, t tiding Sunday nigh*. When ; Albion, on Park avenue, the i tire on the front wheel of the Express safety, which Smalley waa riding came oft He waa thrown vio- 

lently to the ground, severely bruising hia left ana and leg. The wheel waa not tyurt much but the lantern waa badly smashed He was assisted, with his wrecked wheel, to Rogers’, where he cam« very fueling. As soon as he had 
sufficiently recovered ho went horn 

OpvalaC th« Fall T«na of Coart 
Tb$ Fall term of the Union County 

Court opened at Elisabeth this morning with a lull complement of Judges 
the bench. The Grand Jurors sworn from this city were: General William M. Sterling, Edward P. Thorn and Joseph R Cutter. The Jury waa char- 
ged by the Judge and retired. The ^easJou promises to be a most Impor- tant oce, inasmuch as there are two 

, munler cases to oome up for considera- tion. , 

—The Westfield aad Cranford ice 
market is being supplied by the 
chants In this city. Early every ■ Ing.for the past two weeks, Ice wsgoos 
have been driven here from the two places named, and after loading up re- tare aad supply their customers. An- drew Wilson furnishes most of the Ice. 

800019 CHANGE8 M TK HBtO 
In In IMAm bra ha iipuw 

h, fbs Brard U Ui-Ula. Ora st tb. 
Trsoktta u< (ho OUm M Ik. Irrta* 
TiuaW hi tk. Brail Ira. I«H 
TroMeea Loansbory Mil Hnribait ■ere the abaoatees when the mwetlwg of (he Board of EdocoUon wu abed to order lut evening. The committee ou uteebera rwporlwd that the/ bed transferred Mira Leu 

But from the Frankllo to the Hlgb school, u u aantaunt, oo eceoaet ol 
the targe focrerae la (he atun’ier ol rabotara. She ta ■ graduate of the Hlgb School ud of WeHealey College, raid bu been teaching nreral jeara la 
the third grammar grade lo the Fi lie KbooL Her place waa tiled by (be 
.tppointmeol of Mira Berale a Johiiaoo, i Watklna, N. Y. Bbl la a graduate •if the Geoeaee Normal Bchool, and 
tai bad aereral year, experience u teacher Id New York and the Went. 

The committee nl o reported that they bad appointed Mira Edith Van Deuacu, of Alton, N. Y., aa teacher In 
the established third grammar grade clara a' the Irving School. Tbls Clara as established for tho bcoeill ol acholan living west of Liberty Kreet- Miaa Van Deneen In a graduate of n Sew York Normal School, and baa 
been teaching rery mcceaafolly at Olcan, N. Y. The Snperintendnnt of Schools re- ported that arrangements barn nearly perfected for the celebration ot 

THE PLAINFIELD 

LITE IIS i 

Columbian Day In the public achoola. Tho celebration will be similar to that It Author's Day, and will consist ol spproprtaio exercises in the various schools, to which the public will be admitted. Collector of taxes, John Johnson, submitted a report showing that be bad collected 8423 65 of the school money for September which had been 
deposited in the banka. Superintend- 
ent Max son reported that he had re- ceived 8459 tuition mouies to date, wblcb waa also deposited in the bank, 
lie also reported that the aCQ^unt ol tuition to be received from out of town pupils this year will amount to 82,600, an Increase of 8400 over that of last year. 

A representative of a Chicago house waa present and exhibited an aualomi- cal chart which was pronounced by the Board to be the finest and men com- 
plete they had ever Seen, and they gave him an order Tor one. The Board decided to use the ofo 
boardroom in the Fran. lin school for the drawing classes, for the drawing e* owing to the crowded condition ot the school Dr. 1’robaaco reported that the seats In the Irving school had been rearranged so that the light from 
tho windows now came in over the loft shoulders of the scholars. One hun- 
dred and one new arsis havo been placed in the Irving school during the past mouth. Two new clan rooms 
have becu furnished, one at the Bryant and the other at the Irving schools, e a class room at the Franklin has has been rclurnlahed. 

PalS s Frstsrasl Visit. 
A delegation from Pilgrim Com- 

aandary, No. 16, K. T. of Hoboken, paid a fraternal visit to Trinity Co ra- in and ary, No. 17, E. T., of this city, 
laat evening, when the Red Croat De- gree was conferred upon one candidate. Alter the service there waa a banquet. Among those from out-of-town were: P. E. C-, F. XL McDonough; E. Cl, H. 
Welnhagco; Treasurer, L J. Palmer; C. G., Charles B. Reynolds; R*cprd< Jsmea A. Biowd, and Messrs.' R. J. Taylor, PhilipStuerwald, John & Bruce, 
F. G. Helnlae, and Levi Farr. 

SOCIETY CBinU. 
The marriage of Mias Mary Elisa- beth, daughter of Mrs. Edward F. Many, to George Beekman Schoon maker, will take place on October 18, at seven o’clock. A reception will fol low at the bride's residence, No. 14 

Eighth street, from eight until ten o’clock. 
AMUSKaUPL BOTES. 

Plainfield's many theatre-goers will have the pleasure of seeing at Music Hall, this evening, James J. CorbeU, the Champion of the World, uben he will make bis appearance as an actoi In the eotnedy drama, “Gentleman Jack. ’ “Pompadour Jim," as he Is familiarly known by all bis friends, will be surrounded by a first dam dramatic company. His manager and backer, William A. Brady, hu bad special scenery painted by well known artists for each act of the play. 
n* Frits B*7» ladlsisd. 

The two Pries boys, Philip and Franz, who were accused and arrested for stealing a bicycle from ox-Mayor Place's 
residence on Grove street, North Plain field, recently, as told of In the Courier at che u me, have been indicted by (lie 
Somerset county Grand Jury. They will be tried next week. 

. Worth laowtag. 
Man/ I kousaad pmjpl* h«v* round s friewd s A ubI rwrajr'B HsaltS Rretorwr. If row bars «bev» amt* thl* ***** aptctSc jr tbs prevailing naiad y of tbs ■**, Uy«pej»- a. Urer OumpWat. Ubrenstism. Cortlre- 

L. W. Baadolpb, 

WAS IT MUROOtr 
A Body Teaad la the Canal at Bread Brest 

this Israiac—Faptre la tbs Dtad Baa's rocktta ladle *ts Chat Eta Baas is Edward 
L. Ess, sad that Be Is 
Treat, a. (sv wiaa to re i 
BoUBD Baoox, Oct 4.—The body of 

an unknown mao, apparently about 
thirty-five year* of age, and well-dressed 
was found floating In the canal near the 
lock Just west of the long bridge over 
the Raritan River tills afternoon. The 
body bad evidently been In the water 
some days, and there were evidences 
ol foul play. There was a deep gash 
Id the forehead together with other 
■ralp wounds on the head. 

In the dead man's pockets wore found 
bill-heads with the name of Edward L. 
Roe, mason and ooutractor, Trenton; 
also a mlver watch and a bunch of keys. 
The body waa placed on tlie bank and 
the officials notified. 

Haw Books ib tho Library. 
Plainfield Free Public library month- ly bulletin of additions, September 1892: Mailer, dya*®'cs[Aaoa J-BsUac. li.de., Albert fisranu; BeW, ll de., Fame sad Sorrow; Bsliac. H. de.. Magic Skin; Baliac, H. de., Pierrette. Bancroft, Q, Pies for coital, of U. S. Bull man. C., FA. and Tr., Mining Law* of Republic of Columbia. Butler, Rev. A., Lire* of tbe Falbera, Martyrs, and other Baintr. Butler B. F., Aotobiography, etc. Cajori, Flocian, Teaching and History of Mathematics in V. S. Duperrey, L. I., Voyage Autourdumoode, l8>s, SV Zoologie; Duperrey, L I„ Voyage Autoardumootle, JSax, ay, Botani^uc; Dti- perrey, L. I.. Voyage Autoardumonde. l8ai, 15. klhnologtc; Dupcrrey. L 1, Voyage Autourdumoode. iSsa, J5, Hydrographic Fose, J , Book of Martvra. Halsey, Kdm. D., History of tbe Washi- ng Aaaoctatkui of New Jersey. Hamer ton, P. O., Present State of Fine Arts in France. Holst. Dr. II. V., Constitution & Political History of U. B. 1856 9. Holst. Dr. 1L V.. Const and Polit. His- tory of U. S. 1859- 61. Ingleby, C- M., Complete View* of tbe Shakespere Controversy; Ingleby, C. Shakespeare's Cent uric of Prayie. Jowctt, B.. Politics of Aiiatotlc. Macfarran, G. A., Counterpoint. Nochol, J., Thomas Carlyle (Engtnen of letters.) Rwsaell, J.. Three Vears in Shetland Rnsaell, W. C., Death Ship. Scaife, W. A. B., America: Its Geography History, Spencer, Herb, Induction of Ethic*. Celebrated Trials, [Aoon.J 
—The Somerucl county Grand Jury completed choir labor* ycatorflay and were discharged. Twcuiy-ono bills I all were preaentetL 

X*g*a*r»tie>B 
To secure a normal and regular tlmue change choughoot tbe body use Bran dr Em's Pills. Thi* tissue metatuor- 

pbosls conslsu Id cooslantly proceeding 
waste of tissue and lu regeneration. Uraxureth » Pixxo are the solvent of tbe products of disintegration of the llaai es and increases their elasticity. 
They are an alterative and eliminative remedy, which allay IrriUUou And re- move obstruction by aiding natu 
are of great benefit In consdpatlon, torpid liver, biliousness, headache. Indigestion, rheumatism and diseases arising from an Impure stale oC tbe blood. Brasdrkth'h riLUt are purely vege table, absolutely harmless, and safe to take at any lime. 

H. W. TOMLINSON, 
Electric Supplies and Coast run ion. 

Wlrlnr t>w«lUn«* ■ Spodalty 
*wn*tlmat« cfafttrrfully glvaa. 

Wrlt« or addrrwr S West Nnk tueet. 

NEW STORE! 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

F«ncy and Staple 
GROCERIES. 

Freeh Vegetables Every Day DAVn a ATKINSOR. Prop J. FLACK. Manager. 

OOI >AY. OCTOBER.L_18gr_ 

Go HearJ Them HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE Jilj[D WW ̂ ^OCERIES 

M Uborty Stnot TJor.14.lyr. (Oor. Soooed tHrae 

Held in the CresfentUlult, 

Thursday jEve'g, Oct. 6. 
»b» 1ST—Iby 

HON. JAMES B0CHANAH.MTmrara.. j aw. 
GEN. J. H. LITTLEFIELD 

Oa (ha National sod Mata Imutw. 
Music by the Band and Glee Club. 

SEATS RESERVED FOR LADIES. 
Pklitdd. N. Jra Ootobav L 1*8*. By ordrr of ibe Oty RxcmiUv* Committee. 

Stillman JHuslc Hall! 
J. A. Dcmartwt. Bole Lcaae and Naaarvr. 

One Night Only, Tuesday, Oct. 4. 
Tb* Cham plow of the World, 

JAMES J. COEBETT 

8500.00 Life Insurance FREE. 
To all cwMoram tkal trad. wHk 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer, 
Na 18 North arcur. 

Coma and fat a policy $800.00 FREE. 

FRUIT JARS 

Flower Pots, 

China, Glass and Fancy Pottery. 
1 GAVETT’S. 

No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 
’TIS EVEI% SO. 

Oraraar 
Imported end Domestic 

OoaOm of CvervataiKlard brand known to tbe whoUaal. trada, baadled by us are of At 

Buppwtod by a ap^lally Mlerted Dramaila Tam 1: i. T. Vlneant'* oomraly^in BEERS 

Gentleman Jack, 
Uoder the lunaromml of WlUlam A. Brady. Superior areoic e«ecia: 
** ̂ ^&V-;»Ha-k. N. Ta 

idled by thl. houae are of the b«t,a ^ ̂  

BV-Rrarwed Beata, 10c. Wo. and 
lnjr'Uuailen at Luoh Arbour. | 

Ii.tr -IucIimt Dmemmr -ml i>uooll«% lb* Daulah WarMw*. I. On tale at Centra. Phermarr. 
BUILDI G MOVING. 

* a Va- n.. bult'lina mnvlna burtnoa. ot lb. lat. tSi/W J.JCmnON JKNK IN“ t. ..Ill crriraon b. 
Ui. **Contract. T.kfn *nj where Arcraaihle ' Bjr Kail. 

’Z’xi’jJtzsrS' S°J aliaA 
41 E. SIXTH STREET. 

WHERE SHALL WE BUYb? 
a houae Invariabh bty Ootnraoof ahead when*f«W bae ^unpctUor* In theFUrriture^and Carpet^, u'lckT*. 

wait 'forTu^rtamd^'WHaw the*rt«ht kind ui »l;1 gianoe at thran trita you ymi ar* la the riaht rioee. 'ri.lnl \ pretnnd to undrratand human nature, and w<**ld 1 koto oo 
Bedding. for at earning and eicsnicw teat net*. 
PARLOR 8T0VES. n^UUST 
RANGES 
Bedroom Suits. 

aa handaAme a line aa yno would wa xxl feraim or no aaie. 
imtxw we aelL Wa mual have 

Carpets. 

r U.*u Olrr Banac certainly 1 
arelnif.li 

Carpets. 
We have the larxwt abx>k and the larymt B->or to Aw them In tbe9tate. Carpria made laid and put down with paper until further notice FltBR Kitrnnioo Tabloa. IrinYn*Chalr*. CVn^hae. I»un*«. K-x-kln* Chair* In tbe lal-wt atylra of make. Everythin* tor huuaekrevln*. Klevator U> every Oout. 

Terms: 
9 00 worth *1 d n and tt weekly. 

r' ••'rih r » down and fl* weekly 
i. I down and 1 weekly. S down and 1 weekly. d worth. *10 down and SI AO* 

McManus Brothers, 
^ > URSITCRK AND CARPET PEOPLE, 

231 Market Sheet. NEWARK. 

•J Prize Problem Contest 

A VALUABLE PRIZE WILL BE GIVEN FOR 
EVERY CORRECT ANSWER. 

Nothin* la more Intervatln* and cntcrtalnln* In the cultivated family circle than a bri*ht Prise (umbelIilunwiilch will brio* Into active uae the ahldttaa of oumpriltora when M la km<wn that .uoh oompedtion la larrUd out by tho ori*1natota In a perfectly fair and buourablc 
Aa am ran* of advert wins our bran I of Kj'iulatte Toltat Suatp and Imrodurin* It Inlo the bom«n where It U nut uuw umd. we o*cr tho futlowln* prlae*. which will U< awarded loauc- ooaafwl umkataaU without any imrilaUty beta* ah^wn U> pevaua or lumJUy. 

PHIZES, 
. To tbe peraon eendln* the Brvt correct anawer to tho follow In* problem will be riven thedr 

P.w the third eorrrot awvrr will be pwl<l One Hua.lred Dollar* la oaata. For the fourth correct anawer will be paid Fifty Ii.dlan la eaah. To the peraon er-ndlnr the mrrcct in-vrc which la rnotved laat wlU be *|rcn their eholoe between a !.r**-o*aae L uriihi I'lanocw Throe H o mi red and ktfty Hollar* In mb. 
v_.u. Dlahoa. »lver Ten Seta. Mlv.v Wamilt Jar*. Silver CoBo* Seta. 8?fvcr Cake Stan da nar..tTTmii S J rrrbcaert Beta. Krult Knlvce, eta, rio- wdl be awarded to every ptfreoo arodtn* correct 

Problem. 
A fro* at the bidtom of a well tf« feet dote ollmbe up a fool every Aar and afido* boo* a f foot every night. How many daya wui ll take him to reach the top of the w«U? 

Conditions ___Wrery rpnUaUpt must eooloee with their anewtw one dollar for one doatm cakm oor KxauL We Tcdlri S-iap. which la the purvot and Untotauap for the Win and oumirirvkm that baa wvar breo mam factartd. It c.«bUaaaoor of iboee potevnooa preparaUooa which nauae the akbl 

Exquisite Toilet jTirg. Co., “X.” 
170 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada. 

MM I 
are’fatrai 

FRANK LINKE, 'n*m*UBt£$SftretMr"wBm*- 
 NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

-NO- 
AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S 

This Week-Sept. 3o, V2. 

Store Your Furniture, Pianos, &c., 

at Carey’s 8torage Warerooms, 
76, 18 and 80 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue ' 

Kara tbe rata Mi’me, ta PtataStld for Ib. cd.br.tad 
Ikeuiarcsl Sewing machine. 

PSe. *1*50 to ,30. aorarding 10 baUb ot cara. Alra a(cnU tor tbe 
Tropic and Ideal Furnaces. 
Tb. brat ta III. market. Tbe, air prepared to .bow a tall lin. of 

PARLOR HEATERS food u,lra aad rar, cirap 

Change of Ownership. 
After June V We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan Stable®, 

Fonnertjf owned by A. D. Thompson, ns a ' | 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABI.il 
And wlU be pleaned to nee oor old fnenda at the new auod. , ‘ 

E. 8. LYON. Manager. D‘ a BOBERTS>- 

Bay ox the Manufacturer if you Want Firat-clasa Goods 
At Low Figure*. 

Look at These Prices. 
1,000 l-alra Tronner.   from 81 ap 8ulu   ...Ot»n *6 at> 

Spring Overcoats 
Boys’ and Chlldran'a Bolts at low sat wbotraale pHeea, all at oor retail atom 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,'^ 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED. 

Zimmerman and Rumpl, 
42 Wert Front St, 

Maka<a Specialty of Builder* 
Bardwrara, Uachlnlata’ and Can 
poutark Tool* 

^vnwta tor Wateoraa Globe Btoraa, 
Mawry-i Fatal, Buckeye Ifowan 
HanauMEtnltm 
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MOON'S PHASES.
e £ ^ n 6 Jin? 1 # & £ 20 $**
H Qu^iiflrX" p ni I .'^xiartflrdQ yr, i

P&KTINENT P A R A G R A P H S .

J-fComplalnu have been made to the
Street Commissioner concerning tne
<• [!•••• ii.k on Soatb Second street, near
Grftjit avenue. It to tn Bach a condition
tnaii pedestrians are compelled to walk
ID ibe street at the place It will be
attended to.

iyStrcct Commissioner Heeker went
jet tenlay to see aboat removing the
lal pole on the corner of West Third
ani.l Liberty Btreeta. The pole lias
bej t guyed up with cables to prevent
its falling, BO the complaints Bald, bnt
bu found it to be perfectly safe and it
will'Stav where it is.

ip-Thfi fair to be held under the
auspices of the Elizabeth Wheelmen,
frop November 9 to 12, gives promise
of .being an assured success.

|~-Tbe Democratic Congressional
(••>!.•, (•,:•••], will be held at JLIbrary
Hijll, Elizabeth, on October 14.

•t-The annual parade of the Eliza-
beth firemen will take place on! Thurs-
day, and it promises to be i grand

•i-TIie North New Jersey Baptist
Association will meet at BloomQeld on
October 19 and 20.

irr-Since the first of last May, Kun von
iffland have sold 77 or the \oim which
tlifey own in the neighborhood or
Clinton avenue, and 10 houses.

sit-A heavy thunder shower passed
over the city late last evening, bat so
tnr as could be ascertained no serious

:—The Probibitionista of this city will
'•.•:':'.. their annaal meeting to-night at

,'tboir rooojB, No. 2 East Front street,
for the purpose <. f electing officers for

.—The Uniforms oftlie "Wheelmen's
I)ivision" of the Republican Association
fitting arrived, the memters will meet
j j j e Crescent Rink, Jo-morrow nigfal,

t f't [fje

will probably be held oat of doors on
ecfme retired street of the city.

;j—Prof. Xiitliiui H. Gattman played

at! the eighth wedding anniversary*oI

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Tita worth, near Dun-

blipD, on Thursday night, of last week.

>-Paring Sunday afternoon, while

tli0 works were closed, some mischiev

oua boys threw stones and broke oui

••••ventl windowB on the railroad side or

the carpet factory. The boys' nam*

arp known, and it is quite likely thi

the matter will be ventilated in th

city conit

—The regular monthly meeting of

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society,

ofilhewftirst Baptist Church, will be

pqBiporfed for one week, on account of

thb Centennial Celebration of the Samp-

lown Church, at South Plainfleld, on

Wednesday, the 5th last.

--Work at the Potter Press Works

iajnot »o rushed as it bas been for

mjwilhs |>ast. On Monday, four monid-

eijdand three helpers were laid off in

the foundry,

•j-The Dnnellen Commissioners are

m iCaUumizing some of the side streets

tl arc, while there is plenty of room for

n- • :• ii m Tii on the main thorough-

fu^. ! • -ii,;.i:iirii. has been made to this

el B&

4-Tlie various Boards or Regis-

tr Klon will start ont on their rounds on

Tifesday, October 11.

jj-Two local fishermen from here
•••• ; ' ••) Amijijy o n S u n d a y a n d s p e n t
tt 4 day fiehlug. In all they caught
over two hundred Osh, most of wl
were sea bass, blue Osh and sand por-
? W One flounder, weighing four
Pounds, was gathered in by the party.

| Mrs. William L. Wright, of West
"lith street, is visiting at her forme]

•• in Connecticut.

Invitations are out announcing the
marriage of Eva Joaepba, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henr)- R P«gh, and
Harry Walter PraJelgn, The ceremony
will take place at the howe, comer of
West Fourth street and Preecott place,
on Thursday evening, October 20, at
*lgul o'clock.

Mrs. 8. A. Halnei formerly or Neth-
erwood, bat now * Indianapolis, Is
visiting the faSiiy*>f C . P. Ralli on
Belvidere avenue- * On Thursday after-
noon last a luncheon was given In fai
honor.

Ludrig Sottoriein, orTerriU road, *
brother of Gustav Suttertein, of North
Plalnfleld^is lying at the point of death.
On Sunday be was taken with fits and
rendered unconscious, In which con-
dition he remained all day Monday.
Last night he was no better.

George Fountain, the Park avenue
wheelman, saw the Front sireet runa-
way Saturday afternoon. He started
to find out the result and as he did „

felt something give way in the lower
part of tola left leg. Hobbling back to
his store, in great pain, be thought at
drat he had broken a tendon, but as he
' better to-day, be concludes It was
only a severe sprain.

On Wednesday morning of this week,
OcL 5, the Centennial Anniversary of
She Samptown Baptist Church will be
observed in their meeting house at
New Brooklyn. An address will be
delivered by O. B. Leonard on the flrsl
half century of church lire and in the
afternoon Pastor E. Thompson will read
a paper on the last, fifty years.

lenry Lowe, of Park avenue, re-
tamed yesterday from the Adirondack
Mountains He reports an unusual

imber of doer to be seen this season,
id that hunting parties there are

meeting much success.

Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Lowry, of Long
Island, came to Plainfleld to-day for a
visit and will remain at the home of

Lowry's father, Rev. Robert A.
Lowry, on Madison avenue.

Mrs. Maria Kellogg, of Park avenue,
is returned from a few days' visit with

friends in New Tork city.

Mrs J. P. Mann, son and daughter,
of LaGrande svenne, returned yester-
day from a season at Richfield Springs,
New York.

D. O. Kllbonrne, who has for the
past three years been an Inmate of the
State Insane Asylum, died there at

n o'clock, Sunday evening, aged
about fitly years. Mr. Kilbounie was

:ll known In this city, and previous
his sad affliction was much esteemed

as an excellent business man and good
so. He at one time carried on the
ery business here ad a partner of

ex-Mayor Rockfellow, t u d his last oc-
cupation was that of travelling ageut
for datum's wholesale grocery bouse In

Tork. He was a solrtier of the
m during the war of the rebellion,
was also a member of Palestine

Lodge No. I l l , R and A. M. of New
aswick; a member of De Leon Cora-

mandcry No. 8, Knights Templar, and
ember of Chapter No. 4, Royal

Arch Masons, all of New Brunswick.

iss Anna Day, who had charge of
the third grammar class at the Frank-
lin school, and who was unable through

less to begin her duties at the
men cement of the school year, ia

too 111 to rename her work aud her
sister, Miss Katherine Day, has takei

IT place' Miss Day has had seven-
teen years experience as a teacher,

id hasjust finished an exWa course
of study at the Albany Normal School.

on't You

ant to Give

Ktif Business

Regular

Columbian
BOOM ?

Then Advertise

in the
I ii"? •;

COURIER.

Whs Owni TnMa Stamp* 1

Someone ia trying to annoy Fred
Dnnn, the North avenne grocer. Yes-
terday the Daiiy Press printed an ad-
vertisement lor a second-band baby

irriage over his name. The adver-
tisement came by mail with sofficte
stamps to pay for ita insertion. Yi

Tdny morning an advertisement of a
questionable character was received by
the Courier. It referred ail answering
It to Hr. Dnnn. Stamps sufficient to
cover the cost were inclosed. Tin

guards Us advertising column:
most carefully and the advertisement,
which was most adroitly worded,

iferred to Mr. Dnnn for his endorse-
ent. Of course be repudiated It and

thanked the Courier that its carefulm
had not subjected him to intensely dis-
agreeable annoyance. In the mean-
time the Courier is having toe use of
six two cent stamps which the contri-
butor can have by applying for them.

— » > •»

—Daring the progress of the colored
epublican mass meeting last night,

me mnsic of a life and drum corps was
heard. I t Is said that tbe Democrats,
who were holding a meeUng next door,
turned ont en masse, supposing that

demonstration waa in their favor.
They were mistaken. It was a delega-
tion of colored Republicans from Som,
errUle who liad come to hear the «tir-
rfDg speeches.

—Gentleman James Corbett Is Jue in
this city abont five o'clock luis after

He was detained In Newark on
of . l i b e l suit. Corbett baa

i r e d . « t t e of ro.ms at the Albion
will be driven there from the tr^r,

, „ . coach. He will only remala- in
tills citj lor a few honre.

' - T h e third «naa l ball of th» Sene-
ca S i Club wiU Uke • « • " • * *
Mary'B H»U on the erenlng of October

THE PLAIN FIELD

MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL.

Prtitio.i h W t M ud M M of

With Tawtr.— i. P«blie

Otter Mattan TaOad Ow.
The regular October meeting of tbe

City Council was held last evening,
with President Glnna In tbe chair.
All the other members were present
except Messrs. Case, Gallup and John-
ston, and the latter was necessarily
absent on account of the death of his
daughter. After calling the rail and
reading the mln.ttes of the last four
meetings, President Ginna called for

PETITIONS AND C0MMr\]CATIOSS.

Under this bead Gazelle Engine Co.
No 1, sent In a communication Inviting
and requesting the Council to review
the moonlight parade on Octobei
and to attend tbe subsequent banquet

the Rink; accepted. B. A. Hum-
ford and others asked for a cross-walk
at Arlington avenue and Rose street.
Referred with power.

Isaac Kennedy applied for the posl-
>n of winder of the town clock, and
> was appointed at the san

pensation as the last one.
n extra street light was ordered

placed on Sixth street,' on petition
of MIMM.M. Roeapand others, between
Madison and Central avenues, and the
petition for extra hydrants on Sherman
avenne, was considered. They will
be located as soon as the water com-
pany extends the mains there,

Henrietta B. Herring asked for an
apportionment of taxes In the Marline
estate. J. F. Hubbard and others,

jned for a cross-walk on the
h-westerly side of Fourth street,

at Central avenue. Granted.
Mr. Ericksoo offered two protests

against extending the two tracks of the
street railway through East Front street

i Park avenne to Peace street. Most
of tbe property owners along the line

i only one track, and that In the
middle of the street. They were filed.

Edward L. Finch and others asked
for repairs to Park avenue, and the
matter was referred to the Street Com-
mittee with power.

A. K. Dyatt, 0. Hermance and others
protested against running a car line
.h rough Woodland avenue by the
trolley system. The protest was filed.
Tbe petition of J. D. Case, of Church

It, complaining about sidewalks
was referred. The petition of L W.
Rush more and others with reference to
macadamizing Eight street from Plain-
field to Grant avenues, was referred to
the Street Committee; the petition of
.lie Board of Education tor two fire
hydrants on West Fourth street, near
lonroe avenue school, was referred
•ith power.

Mrs. 8. R. Krom, on behalf of the
W. C. T.U.% petitioned Council for per-

lission to erect a public drinking
iuhtain iu front of the Crescent Rink.

Tbe request was granted provided the
plans are submitted to the Council for
ipproval

Petitions for four lights on Farragut
Road between Front street and the
county line; hydrants on Webster place;
additional street lights on Woodland

ine were all referred,
claim of E. B. Titsworth for $11.-

75, for damage done to his wagon by
the Fire Department on August 13, as

jlairas, was referred to the Cor-
poration Counsel.

The following license applications
ere sent in: Hack, John Barry; truck,
eorge O. Stevens; hack, G. Rappetti;

truck, E. Robinson; hack, J. Oalbralth;
truck, II. O. Mitchell; hack, George
Couover. They were referred. The
monthly batch of-claims took the usual

lurse. The mayor nominated William
J. Hattox as a regular policeman, and

was confirmed. The bond of the
Street Railway Company, together with

company's agreement, as approved
by the Corporation Counsel, were sent
in and filed. Mayor Gilbert also re-
turned with his disapproval the pro-
posed Sycamore street ordinance.
Later Mr. Harsh offered a resolution
which prevailed, placing the matter in

bands ol the Street Committee, to
have another ordinance drawn, design-
ed to meet all of the objections against
the present one

The monthly statements of the treas-
urer and collector were received and
referred, j

While the various committee! were
looking over the bills, rules 30 and 32

s suspended and the
REGULAR ORDER OF BUSINESS SUSPENDED.

Upon motion of Mr. Marsh two ad-
ditional lights were ordered placed—
one on Girand avenne and the other
midway along the path leading through
the dty park.

Mr. Marsh said oat of a recent ap-
propriation for pou<* uniforms there
were some *40 yet unexpended. Nine
overcoats, nine pair of trousersand
the same number of helmetsare needed,
and tbe total coat, he said, would be
about 9260. »22o was appropriated for
the purpose; flOO was also appropri-
ated for the Mayor to be used In de-
tecting violators of tbe city ordinances.

Upon motion of Mr. Marsh, a bear-
ing in the application of Ida W. Ood-
dlncton and others for a reapportlun-
meut of taxes in the Pike estate, was
set down for October 17, and notices
were ordered served on all parties
concerned.

TBS KADIBO* ATKKUK UF&NUU.

Mr. Ftsk stated that the service of
notices, e tc , with reference to the
extension of Madison avenue, had been
duly performed, and presented a peti-
tion from George B- Babcock and WU-
liam M. Stlllman praying that the street
be opened and extended. Upon reso-
lution adopted, Messrs W. J. Leonard,
E. C. Mnlford and W. M. Bradford were
appointed commissioners to assess c
ages and benefits.

Three-month's notes—$4,500 for the
general fond and 93,200 for the Fire
Department fund—were ordered to be
negotiated.

The Fire and Building Committee
was authorised and empowered to have
plans drawn for the erection cf a hose
honse on East Second street.

A resolution was Introduced and
adopted, transferring from the General
to the Poor Fund, 8130 on account of
a temporary loan.

Two note, for $3,000 and $2,800
respectively, were ordered renewed for
ninety days. Three thousand dollars
was also authorlred ro be borrowed lor
ninety days, to be placed to tbe credit
of the Fire Department Fund.

Mr. Erlckson moved that the Fire
snd Building Committee negotiate for
the purchase of a new fire truck. The
motion was amended by Mr. Fisk and
carried, giving the committee power to
purchase the same at a cost not to ex-
ceed $3,200.

Five hundred copies of the water
contract were ordered printed and dis-
tributed, tn order to let tbe people
know of Its provisions.

Mr. Frazee brought up the matter of
macadamizing West Fourth street from
Central aveune to PlalnBeld. He said
the work had been ordered by an old
ordinance and that the property owners
were willing and ready to pay their
share of the expense. Hr. Fisk ex-
plained tnat the money, fifteen coots a
running foot, bad not been paid In,
whicn is one of tbe principle causes for
- » delay.

Mr. Erlcksou brought tfp the matter
or Insuring the fire department houses
and apparatus, as there Is no Insurance
on either at present. It was ordered
done.

Mr See called the street railway
extension ordinance 'o Its third read-

;, and It was adopted on Its final

p s
expressing to Councilman Johnston the
sympathy of the Council, In this the
hour of his bereavement, by the loss of
his daughter. Tbe Auditing Com nil
tee reported on the claims and Connc
adjourned.

THE HEW PIEM'S L0CATI0F.

orgt L. T u Xmbsrzb u 4 Bon Will Oc

capT the SUre Under fh* Tint Hitioual

tab
George L. Tan Emburgh & Son have

secured as a temporary location the
store on East Front street under the
First National Bank until yesterday oc-
cupied by Miss 0. E. Clarke, This
temporary store they will open on Oc-
tober 20, with a new aud well selected
Block of drj goods, notions, hosiery,
underwear, dressmakers' furnishings
and bric-a-brac | They expect to oc-
cupy it until next Spring when their
new store in the corner of tbe block
which George HJ Babcock Is to build
on West Front street and the Madison

me extension, will be ready for
them.

There is no question whatever re-
garding the Bucoess of this new busi-
ness firm. If experience, business
foresight, keen knowledge and appre-
ciative treatment of customers count
for anything, this firm will qjlckly ntand
well toward the head of Plainfleid's
business houses. Mr. Tan Emburgh is so
well known, has contributed so much to
the prosperity of other business houses
that he cannot foil to attract a greater
mead of prosperity and advancement
for himself. His son, Fred, who will
be associated with him, has already
commenced the purchase of new, sea-
sonable and desirable goods which will
be displayed when the new store opens
' doors to customers two weeks henco.

Win TD«J Kobfesn!

Three times during the past week,
two strange men, evidently tramps,
have been seen loitering around William
Apgar's house at Evona and on all three
occasions they have been frightened
away. Sunday night at eleven o'clock
Edward Apgar was on his way hone,
and when crossing a cornfield, near
the house, he saw the two men. Be
asked their mission, but got no reply.
Threatening to shoot, tbe two fellows
took to their heels and escaped by run-
ning back of the barn and pig-pen.
Apgar describes one of the men as
being tall, and wearing a light derby
hat, light coat and dark trousere.

From tbe description it would seem
that the fellow was one or the two who

e been around town for two weeks
. . more begging money, clothes and
eatables. The police should look Into
tbe matter.

-Ed." Coaih» on th. Warpath.
Edward Consha, of Pearl street,

North Plainfield, started out on the
war path early last evening, and
brought np in the Borough lock-up,
He first started tn by whipping bis
father and mother and ended up by

g floor with Miss Mary Me-
Glone. Marshal Pangbom says When

the elder Consna the Utter pre-
sented, a pitiable appearance. Both
eyes were badly swollen and discolored,
and blood was streaming from wounds
on his face and forehead. Conaha was

before Justice Oroasley thts
and held In tbe sum of 1150
the action of the Grand Jury.
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COLORED REBIBLICANS SPEAK.

BdCT tb* AuplCM Of tb» «rw JtTMT

Rate Co u (ttM af OalMS • « . a

MMttng 1* H.ld at tht Blak W k U Is

Attodsd by

I n r r PhM

tk.ML.ua flhowB aa* aa OvarwaataUaf

Duln XuifxUd to Or.rthrew th. Puty

of Jet* Trai* at tat Poll* la Wtnmbv,

A colored mass meeting was held at
the Crescent Rink last evening. The
meeting which was gotten np by the
New Jersey State Committee of Colored
Hen was not a local affair as many
thought, bnt was a gathering of repre-
sentatives of tbe colored race from
every part of tbe State.

When the meeting was called t
der, on tbe platform were to be
Hon. B. K. Bruce, Jesse Lawson,
Charles N. Robinson, William A. K'.ne,
W. Powell, of Camden, George G.
Clinton, and Judge Coldlng, of Atlantic
City, Rev. J. n. Bailey, of Elizabeth,
John Nelson, of Westfield, E. R John-
son, of Newark, Joseph J. Porter, of I
Elisabeth, E. R Pope, Judge Ulrich,

Corwln, ex-Mayor Place, Free-
holder Tanderbeek, J. Fred MacDon-
ald and others.

The Republican Glee Club responded
to tbe request for a song and the Hon.

Brace was introduced by Chair-
man L&waon. The Rink by this time
contained over 1,200 people, notwith-
standing a Democratic meeting which
was being held next door, and which
bad a colored speaker as an attraction.

Chairman Lawson' In introducing
Senator Bruce made a few remarks in
the course of which he referred to this
campaign as the campaign of education
and said that somebodV was going to
get educated. The colored voters feel
largely responsible for the success of
the Republican party In November.
They are on their mettle and will do
their duty. They look upon the Re-
publican party as the great National
party and her banners as the symbols of
liberty and union. He spoke bitterly
of the way the negro is treated by the
" imocrsts in the South.' There, he
said, a Democrat, can express bis
thoughts freely bu J r a colored man Is
bushed up. He hoped the time was
coming when Ms race would be accord-
ed the same rights and privileges In the
South as they are In the North.

Senator Bruce in taking the floor,
said among other things that we stand

tbe threshold of a great election,
which will determine the standing

of the country for the next fonr years.
Interests of local parties are at

stake. If you want to silence a Demo-
crat, ask him about the past record of
bis party. He wont argne about U
with you, for he don't like iL The
Democratic administration was no good
when they were in power four years
ago. To-day the position '*
taking an regards the tariff and pro-
tection, Is no better. They have been
dodging the free trade Issue for years
but this time they bave been compelled
to come ont flat-footed and acknowl-
edge it

The Democrats claim that the tariff]
should be determined by the necessities
of the government, and they propose to
tax only certain things, and admit tbe
rest free of duty. The Republicans
remember that the government must
not alone be looked out for, but Amer-
ican industries as well, and so they ar-
range the tariff to protect both. Tbe
Republicans demand a free ballot and
that It be returned as cast The path
to the ballot-box is straight and tree*
* all, black or whl'e. The Democratic
party was Buried four years ago. In
1884, it got out and got up a sensation.
This time it should be so buried deep
and face downward, that the more It

lay scratch the qnicxer it will get
down to its proper home.

Jndge Ulrich, the next speaker, said
• only wanted to endorse the eloquent

remarks of Senator Brace had dellver-
id to slate that the.Republicans of

New Jersey with the aid of honest
Democrats, will have as honest ballot
in this State and as she is now comnd-
tred a Northern State, she will give
her ballot for Harrison and Reid.

Charles Robinson, of Camden, waa
then Introduced and delivered a care-
fully worded speech lu which he bitterly
arraigned the Democratic party, and
the great wrongs the colored race had
suffered and continues to suffer at Us
hands. He urged every colored voter
not only to remember his words but to
remember the Injustice done the race
through the suppression of the ballot In
the Booth, and to vote accordingly in
"lovember.

He was followed by W. Powell, or
Camden, principal of tbe ML Vernon
School of that city, and by George G,
Clinton and Judge Colding, of Atlantic
City, who each made a few appropriate
remarks. After a list of those who
were to take part In the banquet to the
Hon. C. N. Robinson had been read,
the meeting adjourned with cheers for
the different candidates.

arraigned
morning t
to await

On Thursday evening of this week,
a Republican mass meeting will be held
In the Crescent Kink. Tbe meeting
will be addressed by Hon. James Bu-
chanan, of Trenton, and Gen. J. II.
Llttleneid, on the National and State
issues. Tbe PlainBeld Band and tbe
Harrison and Held Glee dob will fur-
imb tbe music, while red Ire and bombs
will lighten up the darkness of tbe out-
side night The Republican Wheelmen
will don their uniforms for this occasion
and have a parade through tbe princi-
pal itreeu of this dty before the meet-
ing.

Dlekarlac Vitttha Wtsthar.
Dr.R. J. Shaw and Weather Observer

Neagle went over to New Brunswick
Sunday and made a friendly call on
Prof. E. W. McGinn, of that place
Tbe object of tbe visit, It U said, was
:o change the meteorological aapect for
the next few days. Mesera. Shaw and
Neagle got home early, M the weather
will be partly cloudy for at least the next
twenty-four hours.

Ti «r. -11 M4 Ma Tromb 1. 6 « tfcu; aic**n.

Chairman While, or (be New Jeney
Prohibition State Committee, reports
that 2,200 signers are needed to tbe
petitions for an official ballot for Pro-
hibition electors and Governor. This
Is necessary under the Ballot Reform
law. The committee claim that they
bare UUle trouble In securing signers.

Everyth Ing la tin Way ot

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE'S,

Columbus Discorered America -

' bat Pack

Discovered what Plainfield

ladies seed in the

line of

FANCY BET GOODS.

I
DON'T CARE

fganvs ^gm Cash,

SPRINGER'S

•
SHOE - STORE,

W. Front Street

WE CANNOT rive Ton a house and lot but
wectoiLDd <rlli Jo your wort and fumiah pro
material M low M ooMiMent -with tint-oka*

IhtlfnafM f urn I abed f ro« of chari-o.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
Paintm and Daooratan,

OUR $2.00
S H O E S !
Fine Fitting

and Wearing Qualities.

TOTJ CAN BE PE0PEBLT

FITTED

Wlilor « « neawpioa la — j •

Doane & Edsall,
22 West Front St.

BOYS' SUITS
*«ohool and droawaar, with knoo p n oranj pant* il*j, oitri p*nt

Very Low Prices.
ready.

Fall Styles |in all departments now j

• SCHWED BROTHERS.

•WANTS AND 0PFKR3.

a word*

LOST.—Ej« |
stamped on i

office for reward.

F. G. Schraidi

SECOND h
tire, *4O.

100ms an ;
Addreu 17 West Sixth

ROCKET Knire*, Rttor. and atwocj,
fine line, all waranted, by A. M. Griffin.

T° LET for entertainment*.—The Wo.
.nan's Christian Temperance Union

rn«, Broadway and Fourth street. _

ARTIST-Artiian* will exhibit
iketcbe* Saturday, Octobei first. 140
»3d * " « . New York. VUilor. wel-

"DOARD wanted by an elderly gentleman.
| ) Warm room; modem improvements.

Not exceed #6. SO- Addren B. P , Courier
office

THVIR lale or to let—Convenient dwelling
J f with all modern improvement*. No, 1
Waynewood Park (Front itreet, we« of
Plainfield a«nue). Price $6,500; rent *5S<»-
Apply to owner at No. I oppodte, or to E.
Mu&ord, North avenue, oppose depot.

JOARDERS wanted »t 187 Wett Fro*
) iticct, oppowtc Pond Tnol Work*.

—The Democrats held a mass meet-
ing In the Crescent Sink, last evening,
and the audience was large. J. A.
Demarest;presided, and addresses were
made by Mayor William L. Saunders,
of North Flalnletd, Hr. Blcard of
Jersey City and a colored man from Vir-
ginia, There was bat little enthusiasm
manifested.

—One Itinerant junk dealer waa _
rested by Marshal Pangbom In North
Plalnfleld, this mornlng.fo r carrying on
his business without a license. He was
locked np.

—On w-connt of seme difficulty tn tbe
circuit Ike lire gong Wowed once soon
after twelve o'clock to-day.

—The married and unmarried haek-
_en played a game of base ball In
North PlainUetd, yesterday afternoon,
and the single men woo by a scon of
I t to 14.

Auction Sale of HORSES

as Head of I ta t^ las AalraaMat

HOFF'S STABLE,

YES I
' A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S
Beef, Iron, Wine

(WUl not Injur. the taatk)

•sraar-
Vvxr BoTTua, 60 Onrn

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Drngglst,

PlainlWd, N. J.

NOTICE. ;
~i lirrni i-rt-iirt fraa tta Mn ot v
t. D. 1. Smaitar tn tit* n i uu. w * •
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PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS. 
—Complainti have boon mado to tbc 

Street Commissioner concerning the sidewalk on South Second street, near 
<;raot avenue. It la In anch a condition tntf pedestrians are compelled to walk 
lu lie street at the place. It will be attended to. 

—Street (Commissioner Meeker wont yesterday to see about removing the 
tall I*ole on the corner of Weat Third and Liberty street*. The pole baa 
l*4a guyed up with cables to prevent Its Ailing, so tho complaints said, but 
bo found It to be perfectly safe and It will stay where it la. 

—1The fair to be held under the avkficcs of the Eliubeth Whoelmcn, 
from November 9 to 12, gives promise 
of being an assured success. 

—Tho Democratic Congressional 
Convention will be held at library 
/fait, Elizabeth, on October 14. 

—The annual parade of the Eliza- 
beth firemen will take place oo Thnra- day, and it promises to be a grand 
ever ••• 

—The North New Jersey Baptist 
Association will meet at Bloomfield on 
October 19 and 20. 

—Since the first of last May, fiunyou A jland have sold 7? of the lots which 
they own In the neighborhood of dlston avenue, and 10 houses. 

—A heavy thunder abower passed over the city Iste last evening, but so 
far sa could be ascertained no serious damage was done. 

—The Prohibitionists of this city will bold their annual meeting to-night at /their rooms, No. 2 East Front street, 
for the purpose cf electing officers for the ensuing year. 

—The Uniforms of the “Wheelmen's rjlviMon" of Uie Republican Association JJkring arrived, the memliers will meet 
at Ihe Crescent Rink, jo-morrow sight, to get f/icm and have a drill. The drill will probably be held out of doors oo some retired street of the city. 

—Prof. Nathan H. Guttman played at tho eighth wedding anniversary ol 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Tits worth, n<?ar Dun- ciluD, on Thursday night of last week. 

—During Sunday afternoon, while the works were closed, some miaebiev oup boys threw stones and broko oat several windows on the railroad side of 
the carpel fkciory. The boys’ names arc known, and It la qnl'.e likely that the mailer will be ventilated in the 
city court. \ 

—The regular monthly meeting or Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, of thc^Flrst Baptist Church, will be [>O0t|>offed for one week, on account of 
tho Centennial Celebration of tbc Samp- town Church, at Booth Plainfield, on 
Wednesday, the 5th Inst. 

—Work at tho Potter Press Works la not so rushed as It has been for robnilis past. On Monday, four mould- ore and three helpers were laid off 
the foundry. 

U—TbO Duncllcn Commlsslonera a mpcadumlzlng aomo of tho side streets t*wrv, while tliere Is plenty of room for Improvement on the main thorongh- Are. Complaint has been made to this etf^cu 
jr-The various Boards or Kcgls- 

tnttion will start out on their rounds on Tuesday, October 1L 
j~Two local flsbermen from here went to Amboj on Sunday and spent the day fishing. In all they caught oyer two hundred fish, most of which 

were m» baaa, blue flab and sand por- 
gles One flounder, weighing fonr pounds, was gathered in by the party. 

Mr* William L. Wright, of West Fifth street, la visiting at her former 
bppe In Connecticut  

Invitations are ool announcing the of Era Joraphs, d.ogtater Mr. ud Mra. Ilearjr R Pugh, end 
Horry WsIterPmldgh, The owe will Uko piece ri the boose, oot»_ _ w<"* Fourth street ud Preeeou pUc^ oo Thursday .Toning, October 10, at 
sight o'clock. 

Mrs 8. A. Haines formerly of Noth- 
enrood, bet now jf indlu.polU, la 
vtaltlng the famliJWif c. P. Brill on Bel ride rc .venue » On Thursday riter noon Inst n luncheon vu given In bei 
honor. 

Luduig Bntterieln, of Terrill rood, a brother of Ociit*v Buuorieln, ol North 
Pfainfield, .e lying u tho point of doth. On Sunday ho wm taken with fits ud 
rendered unconscious, In which con- dition he remained all day Monday. Lari night he wa. no better. 

George Fountain, tho Part avenue wheelman, nw the Front slroet runa- 
way Saturday afternoon. He started to find out the result and as be did „ 
he felt Something give way in the lower part of Ms left leg. Hobbling back to 
Ills store, In groat pain, he thought at 
first he had broken s tendon, bat as he Is better to-day, be concludes It was only s severe sprain. 

On Wednesday morning of this week, 
OcL 5, the Centennial Anniversary of the Samptown Baptist Church will be observed In their meeting house at 
New Brooklyn. An address will be 
delivered by O. B. Leonard oo the Brat half century of church bfe and In the 
afternoon Pastor E. Thompson will road paper on the last fifty year*. 

Henry I^>we, of Park avenue, re- 
turned yesterday from tho Adirondack Mountains. He reports an nnuaual Dumber of deer to be seen this season, 
and that hunting parties there arc meeting much success. 

Rev. and Mr*. H. M. Lowry, of Long 
Island, came to ITainfleld to-day for a visit and will remain at the home of 
Mr. Lowry’s father, Rev. Robert A. Lowry, on Madison avenue. 

Mrs. Msria Kellogg, of Park avenue, has returned rrom a few days’ visit with friends in New Tork eity. 
Mrs J. P. Munn, son and daughter, of LsGraodo avenue, returned yester- day from a season at Richfield Springs, 

New York. 
D. O. Kilboamc, who has for the past three years been an Inmate of the State I naan o Asylum, died there at 

seven o'clock, Sunday evening, aged about fifty years. Mr. Kllboorne was well known in this city, and previous his sad affliction was ranch esteemed 
as an excellont business man and good (ftizen. He at one time carried on the grocery business here as a partner of MayOr Rock fellow, %id his last oc- cupation was that of travelling agent for Claffllo’e wholesale grocery boose In New York. He waa a soldier of the 
Union daring the war of the rebellion. was also a member of Palestine Lodge No. Ill, F. and A. M. of New Brunswick; a member of De Leon Com- 
mandcry No. 8, Knights Templar, and ember of Chapter No. 4, Royal 
Arch Masons, all of New Brunswick. 

Mias Anna Day, who had charge of the third grammar class at tho Frank- lin school, and who was enable through sickness to libglu her duties at the 
commencement of the school year, Is too ill to resume her work sad her sister, Mins Katherine Day, has takon 
her place.’ Mlaa Day has had seven- teen years experience as a teacher, and has Just finished an oxt's course of study at the Albany Normal School. 

Don’t You 
Want to Give 
Your Business 
a Regular 

Columbian 

BOOM ? 

Then Advertise 
In the 

ii COURIER. 

Wb. Own. Tima lUap 1 
Someone la trying to annoy Fred Dunn, the North avenue grocer. Yes- 

terday the Driiy I'res* printed an ad- verUsetnent tor a second-ban d baby carriage over his name. Tho adver- tisement Cftine by mail with sefflclenl stamps to pay for its insertion. Yes- terday morning an advortl*ement of a 
questionable character waa received by 
tho Courier. It referred all an.wcring It to Mr. Doom Stamps sufficient to 
cover the cost were Inclosed The Coarier guards ita advertising columns moot carefully and the advertisement, which wa* moat adroitly worded, waa referred to Mr. Dunn for hie ondorac- inenL Of course be repudiated It and 
thanked the Courier that Its carefhli 
had not subjected him to luteneely dis- agreeable annoyance. In the mean- 
time the Coarier U having the use of ■lx two cent atampa which the contri- butor can have by applylog for them. 

—Dering the progress of the colored Republican mass meeting last night, 
the music of a life and drum corps was beard. It Is said that tba Democrats, who were bolding a morning next door, lamed oat en masse, supposing that 
the demonstration was la their favor. 
They were mistaken. It wa* a delega- tion of oolored Republicans from Son. 
ervllle who had come to hear the stir- 
ring speeches. 

—Gentleman James Curbed Is due In this city shoot dee o-olock this after- noon. He was detained In Newark on account of a libel suit secured a suite of rooms st IheAlbion, ud will be driven there from the train In a coach. He will oaly remain In tbM city tor a faw hours. 
—The third annual ball of tba Sene- ca nodal Club will take iMstit Mary's Hall oa the evening ot October 11. 

MEETIHG OF THE CITY COMGL 

“ret* laDwsy OHlaare. UapmA.- 
•trtss OrCisass. With Sis Vast.—tbs 

The regular October meeting of the 
City Connell waa held last evening, with President Glone In the chair. AO the other members were present except Messrs. Case, Gallup and John- 
ston, and the latter wu necessarily absent oo secoont of the death of hit daughter. After calling the rail ud reading the minutes of the lest four 
meetings. President Glnna called for Cannons amd coswiitticATicsa. Under this bead Gazelle Engine Co. No 1, sent In a communication Inviting and requesting the Council to review the moonlight parade oa October 18, 
ud to attend the subsequent banquet in the Rink; accepted, a A. Mam- ford and others asked for a cross-walk at Arlington avenue ud Roee street 
Referred with power. Isaac Kennedy applied for tbl posi- 
tion of winder of the town dock, ud he wna appointed st the same com- pensation as the last one. 

An sure street light wna ordered placed on Sixth street1 on petition 
of Miss M M. Rocepud others, between Madison ud Central avennea, and the petition tor extra hydrants on Bherrau 
avenue, was considered. The, will be located as soon ns the water com- pany extends the mains there. 

Henrietta B. Herring asked tor u apportionment of taxes In the Marline estate. J. F. Hubbard ud others, pelloned for a crosswalk on the south.westerly side of Fourth street 
at Central avenne. Granted. Hr. Erickson offered two protests sgslcst extending ihe two tracks of the 
street railway through East Front street from Park avenne to Peace street Most of the property owners along the line 
want only one track, and tbit In the middle of the street They wore Bled. Edward L. Finch ud olbere asked for repairs to Park avenne, ud the mutter was referred to the Street Com- 

iltee with power. A. R Dyslt, O. liermuqeand others protested against running a car line through Woodland nvonne by the 
trolley system- The protest was Bled. The petition of J. D. Case, of Chnreh 
street, complaining about sidewalks was referred. The petition of L W. Raahmore ud others with reference to macadamizing Eight street from Plain- 
Bold to Grant avennea, was referred to the Street Committee; (he petition of the Board of Education to? two Are hydrants on West Fourth street, near Monroe avenne school, was referred with power. 

Mrs. 8. R Krom, on behalf of Ibe W. a T.U., petitioned Connell for per- mission to erect a public drinking 
fountain in front of the Crescent Rink. Tho request wa* granted provided the 
plans arc submitted to the Connell for approval. Petitions for four lights on Farregul 
Rond between Front street and the county lino; hydrants on Webster plsee; additional street lights on Woodland 
avenue were nil referred. ’ A claim of E. B. Tltaworth fur 811.- 75, for damage done te bis wagon by the Fire Department on August 13, as 
be claims, was referred to the Core poration Counsel 

The following license epplieatlons were sent In: Hack, John Barry; truck, George O. Stevens; hack, G. Rappotll; 
truck, E. Robinson; back, J. Gal Oral til; 
truck, H. O. Mitchell; back, George Conover. They were referred. The monthly batch of claim* took the nsoal we. The mayor nominated William 
J. Mattel as a regular policeman, ud be was confirmed. The bond of the Street Railway Company, together with the company's agreement, as approved 
by the Corporation Counsel, were sent In and Blorl Mayor Gilbert also re- turned with bb disapproval the pro- posed Sycamore street ordinance. 
Later Mr. Marsh offered a resolution which prevailed, placing the matter In the hands of the Street Committee, to 
have uolber ordinance drawn, design- ed to meet ell of the objections against 
the present one Tho moatbly statements of the treas- urer and collector were received ud referred. 

While the various committees were looking over the bills, rules 30 nod 33 
were suspended and the uboclsh oueuos nearness sesrnman. 

Upon motion of Mr. Marsh two ad- ditional lights were ordored placed— 
one on Glreud avenne ud the other midway along the path leading through the city park. Mr. Marsh said out of a recent ap- propriation for polk* uniforms there 
were some $40 yal unexpended. Nine overcoats, nlae pair of trouaere ud the same number of helmets are needed, and the total coat, ha said, would be aboet $260. 8324 was appropriated for the purpose; 8100 waa also appropri- ated tor the Mayor to be need In de- tecting violators of the city ordinances Upon motion of Mr. Marsh, a hear- ing In the application of Ida W. Ood- dlngloa ud olbere tor a reepportloo- munt of taxes la the Pike estate, wu Ml down tor October 17, and nstlcu 

EBDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1892. 
“T 

Mr. Flak stated that the service of notices, esc., with rafareaee te the extension of Madison avenne, had beer duly performed, and presented a pail lire from George H- Babcock and Wil- liam M. Bull mu praying that the street be opened sad attended. Upon reso- lution adopted, Mem W. J. Leo > a Halford and W. M. Rudford appointed sgee end benefits Three mouth'z notea_$i,500 tor the general fund and 83,300 for the Fire Department fund—were ordered to be negotiated. The Fire and wu uthorized ud am powered 10 hare plana drawn tor the erection cf a base bourn oa East Second street A reeotntloa wu Introduced sod adopted, transferring from the General to Urn Poor Food, 818* oa account of a temporary lou. Two notes * respectively, nloety deya Three thousand dofiara wu also uthorlred te be borrowed lor ninety day*, to be placed to the credit of the Fire Department Fuad. Mr. Ericksow moved that tba Fire and Building Committee negotiate for the parch ear of a new fire truck. The motion wu amended by Mr. Flak and carried, giving the committee power to purchase the same at a cost not te ex- oerd 88,200. Five hundred copies or the water contract were ordered printed ud dis- tributed, in order te let the people know of Its pro vial oca Mr. Frazee brought ap the matter of macadamizing West Fourth street from Central avenne te Plainfield. He said the work had been ordered by u old ordinance and that the property owners were willing ud ready w pay their share of the expense. Mr. Piak ex- plained Uiat the mooey, fifteen cents a running foot, bad not beea paid In, which la one of the principle causes tor the delay. Mr. Erickson brought tfp the matter of Inuring the fire department bosses ud apparatus, u there Is no Insurance on either at present It wu ordered done. Mr See called the street railway :tension ordinance to lu third read- ing, ud it wu adopted on lie final 
Mr. Marsh presented a reaoteUon expressing te Cooacllmna Johnston the sympathy of the Connell, In this the hour of hi* bereavement,‘by the loss of his daughter. The Auditing Comml tee reported on the claims ud Connell adjourned. 
tit it* nun iocatioi. 

Uaorg* L Tu XmbDrgk aak Baa WUI Oe- 
eepy th* Star* Uadar tka Itivt gaUoaal 
lot. 
George L. Vu Emburgti A Son hove secured as a temporary location the > on Eut Front street under the Pint National Rank nntll yesterday oc- cupied by Miss 0. K. Clarke This temporary store they will open on Oc- tober 20, with a new and weH selected stock of dry goods, notions, hosiery, underwear, dresemakaja’ famishing* ud bric-a-brac. They expect te oc- cupy It nntU next Spring when then- new store In Uie corner of the block which George H. Babcock Is te build West Front street and the Madison -onus extension, wl8 be ready for them. Tliere I* no question whatever re- garding tbe success of this new hasi- ocas firm. If experience, business foresight, keen knowledge and appre- ciative treatment of customer* count tor anything, this firm will quickly stud well toward the bead or Plainfield's business booses. Mr. Vu Embnrgh is ao well known, bu contributed ao modi to tbe prosperity of other business bonnes that bo cannot loll te attract a greater moad of prosperity and advancement tor himself His non, Prod, who will be associated with bun, has already commenced the purchase of new, sea- sonable and desirable goods which will be displayed whan the new store opens Ita doors u easterners two weeks hence. 

Wars Tsay laktwral 
Three times daring the peal week, two strange men, evidently tramps, bare been aeon loitering around William Apgar's house at Evona ud on all three occasions thsy have been frightened awny. Sauday night at eleven o'clock Edward Apgar waa on his wny hone, ud when crossing a cornfield, near the house, he saw the two men. He asked their mlaaloe, but got oo reply. Threatening to shoot, tbe two fellows took te their heels sod escaped by run- ning back of tbe barn and plg-pen. Apgar describes one of the men as being tall, sod wearing a fight derby bat, light coat and dan trousers. Prom tbe description it would seem that the fellow wu one of tba two who have been around town fee two weeks more begging money, clothes ud The police should look Into tbe matter. 

“Id.- Coasts ta tka Warmth 
Edward Couth a, of Peart street North Plainfield, started out ou the war path early last evening, and brought up In the Borough lock-op. He Bret alerted In by whipping hla father and moth or and ended up by wiping the floor with Mlaa Mary Mc- QIodu Marshal Pugborn says when ha saw the elder Gouha the latter pro- em ted. a pitiable appearance. Both eyes were badly swoUm ud diacAorad, ud Mood waa streaming from wounds oo hla bee ud forehead. Oooaha was arraigned before Justice Croseley thts morning and bald In the ram of 8150 await the action of the Grand Jury. 

On Thursday evening of this week, n Republican mass meeting wdl bo heki ta tho Oraoeml Rink. Tbe meeting wifi be addressed by non James Bu- chanan, of Trenton, and Goa. J. H. LlulefleJd, oo the National and Bute msoee. The Plate laid Bead end the Harrteon and Reid Gtea CM will for- etell the mosle,wh8e rad 8ra sad bombs will ltgbtea ap tho darkness of tha out- side night. The Republican Wheelmen wifi don their uniforms far this oceaMoa ud have a panda through the princi- pal streets of this city before the meut- 

COLORED REMUCAN8 SPEAK. 
DeSar the AwafSam af she Wsw Jateay ■tale Cemaltlee af OalaieS Mae. a ) 

Xeattag la MaU at tka Usk WhM 
laamfaS by lHHgiHaes frsa A1 
kvavv Ptoca la tba Stats.—Maab 

af Faea Trade at lbs Falls Is laeamber, 
A colored mass meeting waa hold at 

the Crescent Blok last eveqjng. The meeting which wu gooes up by Ihe New Jersey Bute Committee of Colored 
Men was not • local affair as many thought, but wu a gathering of repre- sentative* Of the colored nee from 
every part of the Rtate. 

When tbe meeting wu called to or- 
der, oa the platform were to be Hon. & K. Bruce, Jeuo Lawson, 
Charles N. Robinson, William A. Kilos, W. Powell, of Camden, George Clinton, and Judge Golding, of Atlantic City, Rev. J. H.- Bailey, of Elisabeth, 
John Nelson, of Wastfield, E R John- son, of Newark, Joseph J. Porter, of Rllubelh, E R. Pope, Judge Ulrich, 
a B. Corwin, ei-Mtyor Place, Free- holder Vudcrbeek, J. Fred MacDon- ald ud others 

The Republican Glee Club responded te tbe request for a song ud tbe Hon. R. K. Bruce wu Introduced by Chair- man Lawson. The Rink by ibis time 
contained over 1,300 people, not with- standing n Democratic meeting which wu being held next door, and which 
bad s colored speaker u u attraction. CL airman Lawson' In Introducing 
Senator Bruce made a lew remarks in the course of which be referred te this campaign u the campalffo of education ud said that somebody wu going to gel ad seated. Tbe colored voter* feel largely reepoealble for the anceeu of the Republican party In November. 
They are on their mettle ud wifi do Ibclr doty. They look upon the Re- pnbtlcu party u the great National party ud her butters as tbe symbols of liberty ud onion. He spoke bitterly of the way the negro Is treated by the 
Democrats In the South.' There, be said, a Democrat can express hla thoughts freely bolVs colored 
hushed up. He hoped the time wu coming when Ills race would be accord- ed the same rights ud privileges lu the 
Sooth as they are In the North. 

Senator Brora Id taking the floor, said among other things that we stand on the threshold of a great election, 
one which will determine the eluding of the country for the next fear yean. The Interests of local parties are at stake. If you want to silence a Demo- crat, uk him about tbe put record of hla party. He wont argue about It with you, for he don't like it The 
Democratic administration wu no good when they were In power fonr year* •go. To-day the position they tre taking u regards the tariff and pro- tection, is no better. They have been dodging the free trade lane for years bat this time they b*v* been cam polled to come ool flat-footed ud acknowl- edge it The Democrats claim that the tariff should be determined by tbe necessities of tbe government ud they propose te ly certain things, ud admit tbs rest free of duly. Tbe Republlcua remember that tbe government moat not slon* ba looked out for, bot Amer- ican Industrie* u well, and no they ar- range tho tariff te protect both. Tbe Repubhcau demud a free ballot ud that It be returned u east Tba path to l bo ballot-box is straight and trod for all, black or white The Democratic party wu Darted fonr years ago. 1881, It got oat and got ap a scan This lime It should be so buried deep and face downward, that the more It may scratch the qolcaer It will get down te ita proper home. Jodge Ulrich, the next speaker, said h* only wuled to endorse lb* eloquent remarks of Senator Bruce bad deliver- ed ud to cate that the Republicans of Jersey with the Sid of honest Democrats, will have an honest ballot to this Slate ud u aha la now count- ered a Northern State, she will give her ballot tor Harrison and Reid. Charts* Roblnaon, of Oundeu, wu tbeo Introduced sod delivered * care- folly worded speech In which be biueriy arraigned the Democratic party, ud the groat wrongs tbe colored race bad saffered and continnos te suffer at lla hands. Ho urged every colored voter not only to remember bis words but to remember Ihe injeatlce does the race through the uppraamon of the ballot In tbe Booth, ud te vote accordingly In November. followed by W. Powell, of Camden, principal of the Mt 
City, who each made a few appropriate remarks After a Hat of thou who wore to uke part to the banquet to the Hon. G N. Robinson bad beea read, ibe meeting adjourned with cheer* tor the different candidates 

Dlakarlag Wife tba Wsrtbav. Dr. RJ. 8bsw ud Weather Observer 
Neagle went over to Now Brunswick Sunday awl made a friendly call oa I Tot K. W. McGann, of that place The object of the visit, It Is raid. tho i I tor the next few days Mean. Bhaw ud 
Neagle got borne early, u tha weather wUI be partly cloudy for at least Ibe aaxt twenty-fonr boor*. 

Chairman White, of the Now Jersey ProhlMtloa Bute Committee, reports that 1,300 sigser* are seeded te the 
petHhma tor u oUefol ballot tor Pre- 

mie 
Tbe committee claim that they 

bare Bttia trouble la aeoartng Mgsers 

Everything ta the Way 0 

DRY GOODS, 
OarpetB, Mattings 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

I 

DON’T CARE 
w*&SS££af 

'Sours for <Cnsh, 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

3* 1Y. Front Street 

“XsmSomfojSikm freaof charfe. 
MARSH, AYERS A CO., 

nualare aa* Daaormom, 
«o. m bast non smut. 

COlomlma Discorered Amcrie* 
' bat Peek • 

DlMorered whst Plhinfleld 
lad lee need in the 

lime of 

FANCY DRY GOODS. 

OUR $2.00 

SHOES ! 

Fine Fitting 
and Wearing Qualities. 

YOU CAN BE PBOPERLY 
FITTED 

TeejWlibw owes am souood la amaze 

Doane A Edsall, 

22 W«« Front St. 

BUT 
FURNITURE; 

OFJ 
P0WXJ80N|*JJ0NE8, 

34 WEST FRONT 8T-, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

BOYS’ SUITS 
oeeohout eu4 dram wear, wttb baaa poem oaua( peelh ales aatae seam *e meoeb se J 

Very Low Prices. 
•Fall Styles fin all departments now 

ready. 

•WANTS AMD ami 
SCHWKD BHOTHEHS. 

Auction Sale of H0BSE8 

Wnt Simib Hf8«t. 
L” office for reward. 
LOST—A mbepbetd do* br Ale* Gocdo*, Clinton mvtnn*. Finder will pleue rr- rare. 
PLZ 

> band blcvda for 
HOUSE tor lata or rant. IV Orlnon arcane. Ten room* amt bath; all mod Improvements Addreaa 17 Weal Sixth 

t line, all waranted, by A. M. Grtfl*. 
R' OOMS and lodging*. No. I 
rpO LET for entertaiaraeat*.—Tbc Wo- X Btia'k Christian Temperance Union room*, BfwJeif ml Fourth Mreet. 
ARTIST-Artisan* will exhibit tketcbea Saturday, October bnC 140 Weat ajd street. New York. VU.tor* wel- 
T^OARD wanted by u elderly gentleman. D Warm room; modern impcorementR. Not exceed #6.50. Addreaa R. P . Conner 
TTOR sale or to kt.—Cowrenient dwelling t1 with all modern Improvement*. No. 1 Waynewood Park (Front rtrnet, west of Plainfield inane). Price 86. po; lent I500. . 1 oppoatte, oe to a. oppo.lt depot. 

—'Th* DcssBcrats bald a mas* meet- lsg Is tbs Orescent Sink, tost evening, 
ud the endltme* su Isrgm J. A DemsrecUprMtdcd, end eddrerara nr* made by Mayor WBBsa I* Bouden, of North Plainfield, Mr. Bicoxd of Jersey Ony sad s colored mu from Vir- ginia There su but little ulhwMum 

—One tuoerant Junk duster wss ar- rested by Merahsl Psngbora Is North Plainfield, this moraln^to^esngng os 

— fiwwnwu nou meo ployed s game North Ptnlnfinld, y*s sod the Mwgte mi 

> Hand 0* Zlrasciam J 
HOFF'S STABLE, 

Rri7;iS*iS! 
■■ 

Ominoll lUabnHi 
aMM°rv-.Yr*T r_yr riTnyo*. cm* omj ** MR ■ 
YES I 

' A TRUE TONIC 

RANDOLPH’S 

Beef,Iron,Wine 

Purr Butties, 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

31 Want Frost 8k, FkfoMl, N. J. 

NOTICE. 
jwmsssa JsrMes & *• 

Butcher Businon 

A. J. A If. B. Smalley, 
Orders tar Croaked Stone 

afl3arra,i..fe,.n. 
W. H. WiRNEB, iuct’r. 
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FOR i OOLDMBUUf F E T E
Oo vernnunta Now la Ac c*pUng tawtta

Uons for I h* Naval Display.
WASBtSGTow. Oct. 4.—"fh» invitation*

which the United S(st<?e jrovemment
•ent out «ttn» time ft^o to all th* mari-
time tuitions of the world to participate
in the naval display at Hampton Rondr

, next spring, ci.mmeniorativo of the dis-
covery i Of America, have not been
MMvprtxl with the degree of promptness

&> fnr only one nation—Orsal
Riven a positive promis* tn

l t others h
f h i

IN YANKEE LAND.

parttdpate.
ftknld

inly
__. receipt of tbeinvitar

tions. Meiico has sent a note of thank*
for Ihe ^invitation, but her government
re^n-tH fhat it has no veasel avuilable to
Bend tojtbe demonstration. France has
inkiicwk-dged the receipt of the invita-
tion, btjt does not signify whether or not
it Will he accepted. It is reported that
Chife will m»nil to Hampton Roads the
Capital. Pratt, the ysesof which ww in
ouurm-of construction in France during
the thiwatoiiiil hostilities between thu

it and Chilo.

A Question of Seniority.
NGW^VORK. Oct. 4.—The r«tiremon(

of Chief Inspector Sti^rs hm. brought on
a cuiiUwt bctwcfn iBupfcwr William*

hief Inspector
a cuiiUwt bctwcfn
and Conliu whih
i into

t

rought on
wrs William*
ultimately be

Each

TIM soul-moving accordion waa In*
vented bj a Vi.oae musician named
DsmJ»n la i83»\

Poplar trees are being cnt down in
Fresno county, CaL, becaos« they draw
too much on the fertility * *"

An Atchtoon bride la n<
Ing her husband, bat Is paying; somethlnj
every month on t ie first wife's fnneral
•zpei

Maine baa a foreign population of 78,-

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

861 and a colored popalitlo
CD 332,600

lion of 1.82S. 01

r B?
t h e ; all paw tbelr vacations, o p j f
It In detachment*during the summer.

The nomber of ta-lephQnea In Evrvice In
the United States la 612,407, and the total
length of line is 206,800 miles, or about
101*, times the cirenmferenoe of the eartb.

T h e n are nineteen general hoapltala in
London. Eleven of them have medical

b l t B

into the courts. Each in
Ot stealing i"to yteers' shoes
e appointed inspectors of poll

of th % miMKiB
C i i

Both . .„
at a meeting of tbe ssV
held on Aug. D, IS*., iiispec

"ipoeed, J>
tor C

li
ctor CoDiiaB
Police Com

at* his nponaor
nlin had been
elected to an

ya prop.:
BiisHionBT Voorhis acti
Fifteen- minutes after
appointed Williams w
OUIIT existing vacancy. Wrtlinma aroAt
early the neit morning and qualified be-
fore Cpnlin had done so, and claims
seniority, while Conlin claims seniority
by virtue of hut earlier appointment.

Tho Sea Gives Up Us Dead.
Wiuoiraros, N. Q.t Oct. 4.—Sis

bodluM, supposed to be those of Bailors,
washed, aahora on the beach at Little
River, 8, C, forty miles Math of the
mtmth.of Cape Fear river. They were
burned ta a raft made of spars and weru
ui an advanced stage of decomposition
The head knd one arm of one of the men
were vOnc. Somo wreckage (Same ashore
and it: is supposed that, some vessel
foundered off the coast, bat there '

thi b h eckage to ihdi
essl f t e

nxiety i
h

, t
dowed.

A Georgia farmer, while on his way to
Augusts with a load of chickens and
egga, had bii wagon. turned over and
broke 226 d o » n ' effyi and killed thlrty-
•even chickens.

An Arizona paper anuonnoe* the find-
ing of a 14^-pound nugget In th(
FlanohM plaoen, Sonora, Hex.

" - b tb l t

have jrowo thlrty-nio« inches in fifteen
days.

An English paper asserts that 1.000,000
bonnet* were •old in London durias; o

A Mew Jeraey Man gfroa aa • ea re for
hay lorer tbe smoking Of pine needles
With tobacco.

A bone ID Look Haraa ha. a black

t t fa mid that tbe fountain of
petnal youth lion been tonnd In Ban Diego
-oonty, C.I[for.,ia.

A Bsrlfn Inventor has Invented an

COMMUTERS I

rd la from the Inrti
signifying muddy w

nsberman in

voted but twice in his Me.

tgomery county,

n ordin
tly growing.

Hid i
p e n , S n o a , H . To

be tba largest nugget of gold o

DID YOU KNOW-

Ho&fllum* W«tV R<-spo»sJbl«,.
Eii-HBONP, Vs.., Oct. -4. — Genera:

Wnuvor, cari'liil;ite of tho People's party
for ]jr*|giilr?nt, miid to a reixtrtisr iurf-
Hpoiistt to n iju&siion ju* to his rt?tni'|)tioti
inthegotith: "My reo-ption way* aicel-
lent with the eii^ptiou of Georgia and
GreeuBborongb., N. C. In Georgia the
scenes -were very disgraceful. The
country people and ex-Con federates are
not to blame for bad conduct in Georgia,,
but the organized hoodlums and it is
confined to cities. The episode in Orwns-
boroof̂ h W&M occnaioned by young
roughs of the town and is not in —-
way tint to the good people."

Nineteen Years for Webster.
NKWVYORJC, Oct. 4.—Justice I n m -

ham, in the court of over and tenniner
•ratfmced Burton C. Webster, the mar-
tent of Charles E. Goodwin, to state
prison fpr nineteen yean. Webster mb-
wxiupntly obtained a writ of habea* cor-
pus froai Judge Patterson, of the m-
pretna bonrt. BO that motions may b«

* fpr a stay of proceedings and his
o bail pending an appeal.

There are fitly apecina of electric nan.
England claims the first place in glass-
•aking.
The working of the human heart la

equal to the l i n i n g of ISO tons ID tirenty-

The United States of America senda
thirty-two minister* and 1,061 consuls
ibroadevftfy year.

Moat of the rope that is used for execQ-
IOQS la furnished gratia by a cordags
mi In Philadelphia.
At Three River*, Mich., there fa a flrra

of grocers named •' Jake ft Jack," and a
groggery kept by "Jack & J im."

The exclusion of all lottery matter f
t h dd th

y er from
the malls la aald to have reduced the in-
come of the post offlco by over f 100,000.

The tint book In which the word
America appears * u printed In the little
mountain monastic town, St. Die, in 1507.

Macrocyatia, a seaweed of the South
Pacific, often growi to be 90 or 40 Inches
in d i a t d

as equal qoantity In balk weighs about
-wo-thirds morelthan gold.

It ia claimed t&at the largest floating
dock In the world is «t Bermnda. It la
SSI feet long and. 123 feet wide.

MERRY THOUGHTS.

Foat.
It ia tha lady of doubtful age who be-

lieves In " wiping out old scores."—.
Tonkers Qasette.

Tbe change register that checks up tbe
.rinks sold in a "saloon is the bar-gain
counter.—New Or leans'Picayune.

I't follow that a man approves
of a cyclone even If he is Completely car-
ried away with It."—Boston Courier.

Base ball managers are only human.
They, too, bang on to a pitchar~irlong
aa thei s's anything In it.—Philadelphia
Times.

insb ind—My dear, there's a burglar In
room, I have no revolver. Wife—

ts k ok daggeri at him.—Kate Field's
Washington.

The
thing

FJ"NKBT F1VB8 AND TS3f8T

NOTAHT PUBLIC.

V. 1_ FRAZEE,
6E0CES1ES, FBU1TS i TEGETUi.ES.

2A West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
T 11 f Unljr 10 CRNT BeaDr Worth the

Money In the City. Bold Only at

GUTTMATS, 12 West Second street.

Woolston & Buckle,

-PAINTING-
asm

Paper Hanging
Of Al.T. ITS BRAHCBESL

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Station In New Tork, root of Utwrtp St.

TIM« TA B LB IS EFFECT 8BFT. U. IM,

hiOIIILD AJtB VWW TOM.

5Ja,fl-»».'in^isj0iii!;lJ)U, S*fe, *J*i, UlCOB
T3r»J».W»rp.m.;«.lSni«Ht;

PJ.*1 iriti ,n AMD NlWAKK.

!»£a^&fe«rw.
S«w«?k'tiiBnKe cars at *EIU.

Do Yon Own a Carriage or
Wagon ?

I have just the thing you need. Tha

A Sand-Band
which prevents c e o water from RTUI
•i«irw6cel. Itmlso Mrlctly ktvPA the »

™.'S""J4.™!,n''yl*!i"

tan who never tells his wife sny-
t hit baniaeas affair* la the first to

length.
1,500 t 2,000 feet In

Several years ago there was a law In
Poland which compelled every slanderer
o walk on «U ttmit through the streets
(the town.
The largest theatre In the world Is the

Opera House in Paris, t t covers nearly

G. W. REAMER, . I7 LIBERTY ST.

C A B I N E T M A K E R .
F u r n i t u r e P a c k e d . &

-ith tbiD wanhirg. This work ttn all he nt-ail>'
dune at your stable. Please drop me a postal

or the work an* many testimonials. All work

W . M. CASEY,
151 Duer street, Plainficld, N. J.

T O T H E P U B L I C I
Saving purchased from C. A. Brown the

iMEBICAK STEAM LAUNDRY

N e w V o r k . . . - T — . C m v a • J •

W s - h l n j t o n J) 0 0 0 0 0 C » - 1
A t C:,H. . , | , . , , , . _ m

ClOTelana_.....8 0 t 0 3'S 0 1 » _ «
Cijk-mtn... j) 0 6 O H 0 n o o n

At PltUhntB— ' B

llm-ing- a t Morrl i Park.
«MB P*HK.N. J..Ort.8.—Thefoiic

SHORT AND SWEET.

Apash lngmanalwayageU ahead. Bo

Aids to forgetfaloeM would be s* popu-
lar as aids to memory are.

When a little man U hopelessly
It greatly increases his sighs.

It ia better to e l v B than reoelvi
dal ly in • pertooal encounter.

I*>ok 001 for dark days wh«n toe. ilgnal
•rvlee n^eii prophasy light rains.

When A »lrl Is bent on getting married
ho stands up strslgbter tban aver.
Tha Gemiin, are a mathematical raos;

iven the stodont songs are larger-rythtna.
It !* no nse to fret about tha Inevitable

- • -imetlmes It helps to pass away the

:hild
time.

It la a wise
Kim when

I'hllnotJirt.iil-l. 3. Time. 1,'ilM.
F.iurlU r*-«. ) . mile Ml*. Minute. 1; Min

haha.*;M»j-l^w,:i. Time, 1.13^

COUPON IS

woman la never so anxious u, «.-
knowledge man's superiority as when her
leadpanoil get* d oil-Teiaj Siltinga.

HOME AND ABROAD,

,« English mint possesses all aloctri-
aachine which counts coins with pre-

cision and acenraoy.
Near Nlach, Bervla, a ballding wholly

oonstrocted ot hnm.n skull* >nd bones
waa recently discovered.

Chicago has begnn a eansl to cost (30,-
000,090, which will carry large vessel*
&om the lakes to the MluissippL

A favorite dish of the East Indies fs an
ant maah. The Insect* are cangbt in p i t .
and msahed by handfuli like raisins.

No bird can fly backward without turn-
Ing. The dragon fly, however, Pan do
this, and can outstrip the swallow In
•peed.

It has been shown that electricity-as a
leans ol imbedding wires Into boney-
3mb fonndatlon is both practicable

economical.
To Judge from the Dumber of strikea

of all klnda gf i D g on over the world t.l
laat half ccntory Is determined to m i
a hit In history.—Baltimore American.

«m prf-pared lodnal) launiJry w
Mtaml mint s»promd mtthoda.

I «m
bMt.a

Sis
, o new My*

lellver all goods fu sag
1 ™'!ttjg'

A m e r i c a n S t e a m L a u n d r y ,
H KABT FKONT STREET.

H. W. MARSHALL. Proc

A. M. SEGUENE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,

Parlor Heaters!
And Stoves..

R A N G E S A N D T I N W A R E
Basket Orates, snd Fire Place Heaters,

FURNACE WORK AXD PLITKBINO.

HARD -WARE
$500.001

D AMI SOU til VI r-I.lt.

Mr. Leal's School for Boyt

Monday, September 12.1882
For circulars and Information appl? to I

' J O H N L E A L ,
I Second PJao*. Plalnfleld. H

HISS SCIllItNEK & MISS NEWTCN'K
SCHOOL FOB OIRLS

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
1 7 L A O B A N D B A V E . ,

WILL KE-OPKN BBPTBKBEB » . 1M

Lc ™ FLainnotd at fi,.',. S.17. 9.fB a. m n IJ»
W_,f_.^8,BJBUp.m. Sur.jaj at S.«a. o.as. a.m.

LeaveK-aton at S-ifi. BJ», u,i« a . m •
7JB p. m. Bundaj »i 1^ m i s «. nx; 0-

Leave P
p. 111. Sundays. >af s, n

WESTWAHD OOBBI
fcton. Eaaton, Alien-
rg. Potuvllle, Maucl.

Eastun, ltanj[i>r

pori, TKptj&qiia, lottsvJ
uuke,»nd Vppcr l*hl«l.
Win. i o . Thr,,uBh coach

11 a m way for Juncti

'lilt, IV,
iinuklu.

lj£'p'™-v"t KLcratngton. High Brido-r
It anrS. UL-tlilutieDi, Enel»n,AlleTilown, Mw l>
iiuit^, lt*."fttlttin, HaiflBUur^. A ÎDIM^UM, FJUH-

.—For Flomlnfrt
aalon. Buitafchi-i

hunk. Sc

A. M. GRIFEN,
1 3 X A s f F R O K T S T .

On Front 31, opposite Hadlson Ave.

Telephone Call Ho. 2O.

cbes for wnidinK*. funerals and prtvat

Llehi carriage of all descriptions for

Prompt, careful ilrlvera, and irood service
Hunea tor ladles' drtvlnB;.

Bou-ded Kiic-r- Receive Kood Care.

ICE
.TIER'S

CREAM PARLOR

WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 5 8 Park Avenue

Upholstering and Repairing
Will bo done with ntotmw and despatch,

V make and lay Carpets, makt
over Mnttrcsaes and do Job-

bing of all kinds
3ivt iis H o*il and you w?i?'be (mtî nefl win.

H O H L B E I N & J O K E a
K Park ,\v, ,-.:;.,. \

SHORT STORIES.

lu payment for goods pnrehwed at th.
•torea Qt any ol the mercha..B named

• eiow, provided the parefiaa. amotnns
o 5 0 eenta cash for each conpon ao

.We;«greet*,«!cept this eonpon on
the above conditions, and Invite you to
call on aa when purchasing goods:

BASE BALL I B SPORTIK GOODS,

BiULFOfiD .ESTIL'S.
I i - w n T c o a l a G o o d s * S p e c U t t

I N o . 9 P a r k A v e n u e ,

P l a i n t / a i d . N e w J e r s e y

Th« Gall stream flows at tne rate ol
lonr mile* »n bom.

Banner county, Neb., boaats it ft new-
born baby who weighs 20% pounds.

Perbapa tha moat happily name4 man
In England j . Thankful Joy, a Hamp-
shire cricketer.

A a lnsaot In tne ear may be drowned
out with tepid water or killed by a few
drop* of sweat oil.

Michigan has nearly elgbty-swfran thon-
M.nd Metbodiata, with church property
valued at over !3,?50,<X«.

OatbollaeongT«g«tioni In Prussia sre
increasing i n moch g i t t t u proportion
tbao tha incre.se of toe population.

A bnntlna; bora In Llmt>r«* enamel,
made in 1630, and believed to have lorm-
•rly beloncod to Horaos Walpolo was
sold ra<wntly for tn^Od. '

In spesJklna; of tbe aolldiflcatton ol .
body by cool ing, Prof. Dc war sayB tbs l
water can be made to beooma solid by th*
•raporatloB of a quarter of i t . >ra%ht.

L H O . 1 6 P A R K A V E N U E

Flainfield, N. J.

Tills establishment is now open ta
the poblic, who are assured tbat nc
pains will be apared to serve them in a
prompt and attentive moiiiicr wit),
T.er*B celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
anil choice

CONFECTIONERY
I their own manaiftuture. -iTi-U

Consult Tl,i l,cft,rc buying elsewher

JW u. in Sundays—For High Bridge- Brancta.
": •'- •'" '!l •''•!. •'Jiui.h Cliunk, T"*>Tiiim>nj

' BiisMhlJI TMJ Easton Allotitown
-"'•« Cbuok, Tuuuuiun, buadliiK and Harris-

Tbe Misses Butler

T H U S MOBKIIfO SCBDOL IOB CHILSSX1

Thursday, Sept. 15,
cir residence, 6 j Kasi Front street.

ivate pupils received if desired.

06 WEST Sd ST..

Fine Wines, Liquors and Segarw.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

«oal Se WKood.

E. H. HOLMES,

LEHIGH COAL
D17 Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on hand. -
Office, 27 North Avenue wftb W. Jt B
Yard, 24 Madiaou Arenae, opp. EJec

trie Ugitt Sutloa

Boice, Runyon &c Co.
J JTbcEst D. I. Boioa,
'• IA. D. Cook \ Bro.
Dealer* Is

COAL LUMBER
AX

Mason's Materials, &c,
43 to 60 Park avenae.

We are now prepared with our increased
fsxiblies, (having purchased the cxtenarte
vards of Messrs. A. D. Cook & B10A Io
?rompilj fill all Orden snd loticit jout Ml.

B O I C S . R T j a r r o i r & c o .

The Finest Hotel In tlie City-
>w open for booking rooms, under

ill f management ot

GEO. XHD WALLACE T. MILLER

CENTRAL •:• HOTEL

N o . 1 1 E a s t F r o n t S t r e e t

LOHO BlustH. OCKAH GB

Windham and Crowlev,

JOHN K BEEKBOWEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PABK ATE., CORNEB SECOND 8T

PiAlKFIELS, K. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
Far Permanent •nd Trnn«len! Gtn.t*.

S t a b l e , a n d B i l l i a r d , A t t a c h e d

fftuanciat.
—DIME—

SAVINGS INSTITUTION
OFPLA.nrnELD,N.J

Is now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, with

interest at the r»t« of three

(3) per cent per annum,

payable •eml-anDually.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

'SI?

BiCVCI.ES REPAIRED.;
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN.
S Park Avtnuo.

A. L. GARCIA CO.

Offlceand anlesnionia,
rg of Havana Clears

GLEANINGS.

HJiNKY G-OELI-ER, JH.,
Practjol Kacbisist, lode £ Cnnsmi th,

mm

FUh
The

•femftt

alw »y 1 sold alive In Japan.

>nt«d wood pasiog for

• 1,000 men to «varj 906 women

In May, Boston exported200,000 pound*
Ot oatmeal to European countries.

Th* AdirondaokiwIldarnasB embraces an
extent Ol 6,000 square mUm, or 3,6OO,OUO

Notice to Citizens of the
Borough.

*"•"• and1 taipavcrs ot tbe

Fine
Confections.

FINE ASSOBTMEXT AT

WIUIAMS' PIUKlUCt,
80 Went Front Street.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood flooring, Mould-

ln£t<. Window F r a m e .
T\irnlng and Scroll Sawlne;

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
beat and cloonrat rrom ihaHna- screen

lumber and Mason's Matwial
L, A, Bheanme, Aj't.,

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,

40 Weat rrunt Street.
H M toe latnt timpca In

Fall Derbys
POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

N« r Man*.
iB—7.30 a n d U.30*. M.; 12.80 8.20 A

., and
iii b.00 p.
AHBIVB—7.30, 8,40 and 11.00
30 and 5.30 P. M.

SdUKi'-Mi.Lx, EASTOS, too.. MAILS.
CLOBB—7.30 *. M., and 4.80 e. u.

AKBIVB—8.40 A. M., I.IS and 6.15 p. M.
Direct mail tor Trviilon and PLiladel-

phU ai 4.30 p. mi
i la i l lor W arrcnville closes Tneaday,
.;urtidfij and Saturday ai l̂ .tXJ M.
L'ost-uHiCe opens U 7 1 . n , and close*

at 7.00 p. M. Saturdays closes at 7.86 p.
Open every evening until 8.00 P. u
wnere ot lock b o i e i .
I S D A I MAIL*—OPKS at 8.80 a- M.

_ ze open trom 8.30 to 10.30 A. M. Mail
closes at 6.30 p. x .

AND PHOTBLT1ON.

Dcatb^benellU paid, over S«,a».0OD Hoot

W B T U M P K A LODOB l « l KNIGHTS O>
- )lt—JleeU ftigt, third and nfin Tbun-

4!JNPil? !"i*» Lo<1«B B°on»'
ImmtKll
etk.K.O

lUui.'tiaxoo. 1

8 I. VAH Aur
tr. Hepurtur..

ick benrflU per

T K , Dictator.

JOHN W. MURRAY, Present.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Presidec
NATHAN HABPEB, « "
ELI AS a POPE, Treasurer.

J J ^ *. DDMHAH,
No. 1 HAST FHOST S m u r ,

Insurance, Beal EBtate.
ilepreMntliui Old U s e Companies.

M M C I MCABJLU1KBD if 1860 SV Z, W l M I I I ,

J. T. VAIL.
R e a l E s t a t e A n d I n s u r a n c e

I a . W S 0 I 1 T F I A T I S C E .

Bine Stone Flagging, Kxc.

Acme -:- TailoriDg

Company,

Front Strvet.
d

500 EEADT-MADE PASTS.
CnstomKade.
AI m u m M

o. J2 West Fro
They also have on band

J. FRANK MUNDY,
General A««ni for i tin

EqnJUble Lite Assurance Socletj,
U0 Broadway, New Tork,

tlio 9} rear i

X D E H N I T V HOM>s

t hf (ha, sodetr. Sew fw oircuiBr i

7 East front Street

ccident and Fire Insuntnoe. . oct.K-ini

TO RUNT. I
The Orescent Kini Hall

SuiUble lor a
ttajnm or for *

C. H. HANb

i'vofcsslonal (Cavils.

.. — la pro
ordinance
t and mal

orough of
end and be

ssssa!
granting a rranchtse"t»

a» iln'owniTS'

For a Deli'ions Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
Have lost the artlele. A aeleot

SO-wit Fermou Tea to make

A Delicious Iced Tea.

LOWEST PRICES.
ItCMAN BBOC

HOAaLAKD'S EXPRJSS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight

PIANOS
3 9 N o r t h A v e n u e 1

C a B 1 1 1 .

Only Cigar ften ia Flainfield
(So Oi

M-trasa

COLLIEK,
O P T I C I A N !

Eyes Examined Free

R-tabllahed 1669.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dinars and Parties
Poralihed with every reqnlaUe

*« NOKTH AVKNt'K.

THE PLXuJS TW BUli YODR

flBOCEBIES.

PHOVISIOSS,

VEGETABLES, •

FBU1TS. E1C,

B. b . NEWELL^S.

JOHN E SATKE8.
•UU

WWp., Kob. . , K««.

nautiuRitw,.

a BulMlna. PMaB.M. W

<X)UN8ELLOK AT LAW.

Flm national Bank Building

Clrfl EnKineer icd Sorrefoi.

* - a . SOTTS-OK a sow.
Undertakers and Embalmem

rom THH oolpmuh nrru 
Oo»*rr»BtiU Mow la AccspUaf lartU Uom for Ui« Naval Display. WASKWOTr**. Oct- 4.—Ths invitation whi«h the United fitotos rorprnment •ont oat mm tim# sffo to all the mari time nations of the world to participate in the naval display at Hampton Hoads . neat auxins, couunMnurativu of the dte- Arn«ri.*a, hare not been ith ths dtgm. - axpre-Uifl. Ru far only one 
at knowlrdip'd tba receipt of the invito tu.iu. Msxi.vt has sent n note of thanks for the !invitation, bpt her govern insnt rejfrxbi that it has no reusel available to eenJ to the demonstration. Franc* ha* acknowledged the receipt of the in vita tten, btit d.wa not awnify whether or ant 
i^'JS ft iM reported that Cluj* will rend to Hampton Koada the ' fitan 1‘ratt. the vtwmf wb 

cunUHt betwt-on Inspi'Ctorv _ and Oanliu wln< h may nltimatelv b« brought into the court*. Each is divdruu# Of Btepjiina into bteers’ shoes. B>*b were appointed inxpertnra of police at a martinff of the Aroo commieBioaers i A tiff. 9. IfWi. Inspector Conlto’s » ce,I. police Coin- 
Fifteen min alee after 
early the neat morning and qualified be- fore Coni in had dono bo, and claims wmiority, while fhalin claims seniority by virtue of his earlier appointment. 

The Hea Gives fp Ha Dead. WtuOMDTu*. N. c, Oct. 4.—Sis bodies, eupp-«cd to be those of Bailor*, washed ashore on the beach at Little River a C., forty miles south of the ,lH* Fw nTcr- They c«i to a reft mule of spare and laahed in an a,  The head and 

Ml YANKEE LAWP. 
The soul-moving accordion wns in- vented by a VUnsee moaielnn named Demina In Foplar tress sre be n* cot flows is Fresno coenty. CnL, bsesnss they drew too mneh on the fertility of the toll. An Atehisoe bride le not only support- 

Mains hso a foreign population of 78,- M1 and a colored popolstlon of 1.80. Of Its total popolstlon *32.MO are males and 
oottage In tbs Booky Moan tel ns. where they all pass tbstr vacations, occupying It la dcUcbmcnls daring tbs so mm. The number of telephones In ssrvto* In the United Hi sire Is M2.40T, and the total is fl6.N0 miles, or a 10* times the olrcomferenoe of tbs asrtb. There are nineteen general bus pi la Is In 

W. Thomas and 8t. Ony, dowsd. A Qeorgia farmer, while on his way to Augusta with a load of chickens and egff». had his wagon turned over and broke 22K dosen eggs and killed thirty- seven chickens. An ArIlona paper announces the find- ing of a 1414-ponnd nugget In the Punches plaotrs, Sonora, Mex. This la said to bathe largest nugget of gold on record- Tbs percentage of pure gold was eighty-seven fine. 

COMMUTERS ! 
WltiSyr'» SSnST A re* ywmnVams " 

WOTAWT FTTBUC. 

DID YOU KNOW— 
There ere fifty species of elsotrlc fish. England claims the first pises in glass- 
The working of the human heart 1# eqaal to the lifting of 130 tons in twenty- four hour*. 

ww,„ The United States of America sends weru thirty-two ministers and 1,0*4 console 
* arm of one of tits [x.ition. abroad awry yet 

 i   wm  _   vernal foundered off the coast, bat there is ttothiug about tlw wreckage to indicate the name of the v«m*l or fate of the crew, some anxiety is felt hare oon earning the schooner H. a. Graham wbkh aaib-d for Wilmington from Fort »«jal. |& C.. bep. *). with phosphate 
Hoodlums Were R«-*pou*!?tl*. Rk hmonp, Va.. Oct, 4. — General W (avrf. candidate of the People's port- for president. said to a reporter tu re- yon* a qumtion as to hi* reception in the aonrh: "My reception was uxt»] lent with the * “ 

mutlful roan. It Is said that the foeateli petnal youth has boon found In Ban Diego county, California. A Barlfn inventor has Invented an to- rn meat which mvesurM the oi indtb part of a neeond. Missouri w** named from a rlv word la from the Indian Mln-he-sl signifying muddy water. A fisherman n Montgomery county, Tennesaea, seventy-flvo years old. »«v#c voted bat twice in bis Ilf*. There are XT.ono women talsgruph opar- etor* In the United Btates sod the num- ber Is constantly growing. At an ordinary temperature mercury In eo equal quantity In bulk nwlgb* shoot two-thirds more^tnan gold. H Is claimed that tba largest floating dock in tba world is at Bermuda, a u XU faat long and 123 feet wide. 
MERRY THOUGHTS. 

Poet. It Is tba lady of doubtfnl ago • lievre in “ wiping out Old • rbo be- 

ient with the exception of Qeunria and Cireenaborough, N. C. In Georgia th. Boenre wore very disgraceful. The on«nto^eo|)Ie anil ex-Confederate* are 
but the organ: confined to citis nixed boodluma,   _ ire. The episode in Urccns- ■xirooffh Was occasioned hr young roughs of the town and is not in any way doa to the good people.** 

Nlseteen Years for Webster. SiwTou, Oct 4.-Justice Ingra- ham. in the Court of over and ter miner, ten fenced burton C. Welwfcr. the mnr- ***** of Charles E. Goodwin, to state pnson fig nineteen years. Webeter sub- saijiienuy obtained a writ of habrea oor- pu- from Judge Patterson. of (he eu- preme court, so that motions may be made for a stay of pren ceding* and his adiuisniun to ball pending an appeal. 
■ABB BALL YESTERDAY. 

•4* National I I Brookljn C. iniilr.gs; darknaa*)— r i 

Olevsli Cklre* AtPli 

lanlBBwdarkBresi- 

• 0 t I 0 \ i_M I* | 
Flushur* .nosooBOB Al Beaten—Tbs Baltimore-Boston yoaipousd ou account of rain. 

Moat of tba rope that la used for execu- tion* Is furnished grails by a cordage firm In Pbliadnlphla. At Three Hirers, of groeare named kept by "Jack A Jim Tba exclusion of all lottery matter from the malls Is said to have reduced the ln- eome of the poet offlos by over fl00.000. The first book In which tba word to|1_ p- - Aai.rlc. .ppMn .» printed In Ih. mil. FoA 
ntoDDl.li) mooMtlo town, 81. Din, In UOT. „ ... . ..  M.crocy.11., , Mtaw^d of tb« Sooth!®* ^* REAMER. Psclflo, often grows to be *0 or 40 Incbre In diameter and 1,000 to 2,000 feat in 

Yonkers Osxatta. Tba change register that checks up the drinks aold in a saloon is th* har-galn innter.—N*w Orleans Plcayuna. It doaan't follow that of a cyclone even If be la completely ried away with It.—Boston Courier. Baee ball managers are only human. They, too, hang on to a pitcbarTBr long as thaws’* anything In It.—Philadelphia 
Husband—My dear, there’s a burglar to the rodtn. 1 bare no revolver. Wife- Then Idok daggers at him.-Kate Field's Washington. ’ Th# mao who never tell* hie wife Any- thing of bis bualneae affairs la the first to make over hia property to her wha* ha 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GKOCERIFS, FRUITS i VEGETULES. 

M W’.M Front Street. 
Smoke the Toast 

The Only 1# CBNT fewer Worth the 
Money In the City. ft*I Only at 

GUTTMAS'S. 12 Vet Second street. 
Woolston & Buckle. 

!U. 2S North Avenue. 
"PAINTING- AMD 

Paper Hanging 
IM ALL ITS BRANCHKS. 

ffall Pipers ind Painters’ Supplies. 

ffisSJaRf,  
tewfflysai'inra . IM*. UJB a. fell 

Do You Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If so I have just the thing you need. That is 
A Sand-Band 

which prevents even water from retting I jour wlitvl. It also strictly hi-*- the rrrei from coming out of the wheel, which luul ^fbU lU.rd can be applied/ 

done at juur a 

length. BCT.r.1 >c.t. there to e lew in Poleed which compelled erery eleoderer to welh oe ell foor. Ihroefh the etreeu of the town. The largest theatre In the world lathe Opera House in Paris. It cover* nearly three acres of ground, snd ooet about *20,000,OCX).   
SHORT AND SWEET. 

qusan la a 

17 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture Packed & Shifted. 

king 
man is tba concur- 

always gate ahead. Bo 
popn- 

The red ebsek o: royal flash. Tbs conquering ring woman. A pushing mi dooe a onbtjage. Alda to forgetfulnsas would be lar as aids to msmory are. When a little man b hopelessly In lore grently Increases his sighs. It Is batter to give than reoslre—aape- eially In a personal encounter. Ix»ok ofi t for dark days when tba signal .rvlcs 4en prophesy light rains. When • girl 1* bant on getting married she •lands up atralghter than aver. Tba (Jarmans sre a mathematical r* ran the student songs ar* larger-ryth It I* bo use to fret about the Inevitable, but sometimes It helps to peas away tba time. 
• ■ wlae child that goes nut of t room when the old man smash*. 1 thumb. A woman la never so anxious to * knowledge man's superiority as wtmn t Sifting*. 

TO THE PUBLIC I 
Haviug purchased from C. A. Brown the 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
SSL’ I am prepared to donll _   txat and moat approved methods. The moat coat!, fabric* arc very often reined by Improper laundering. Leer curtains rofl„. Uhjd «-iual to new My wagon* will coll few anfl^oylvar nil goods fu the elty or suburb 

American Steam La-ondry, 14 KA8T FMOMT BTHKET. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

.far r™«li of ID. reow ■) tbu ,1.. nmml  El»,r. l, Uu,.!,.TD Fop.1 Tim. Ill “"""d m™. I DU-HtDiw 1; Th. fro. 

Deh*. f: If. r Lum, * 
»"jacr1 zz D N.--. Wl»WW..H«l. 0Uu»er. t M,. 

HOKE AND ABROAD. 
The BogMeh mlot eai maoh.’n* which oounta c eUlon and aocuraoy. Near Nla«h, Barvla, a building . -holly 

THIS COUPON IS 4 

lu payaewt lor goods porrh D.*d at the eforoe Of DOJ of U)0 merefth ifl parehag   for «Kh COopOD BO 
W« Agree la Accept Dili eoopoo on U» Abora ooodlfioDA. And lorit. ,ou to oaU on u when parchAAlng goode: 

V »--UUAm. uwm - ee -ml VrmiuD 

W&EZ- 
o. 

eonatructed of human skulls and boots was recently discovered. Chicago has begun a canal Vo ooat p 000,000. which will carry large Y*aa from tba lakes to the Mlastaalppi. favorite dish of the East Indies Is maah. Th* lasecta are caught In pits maahafl t*y handfuls Ilk* raisins. No bird Cih fly backward without t—«- log. Tba dragon fly, however, ton do thia, and can outstrip the swallow speed. It baa been shown that electricity as n mmns of Imbedding wires into boney- 
”” om?re°d>ll°a 60111 and 

To judge from the number of strikes of all kinds going on over the world this last half oentury Is determined to make a bit la history.—Baltimore American. 
SHORT STORIES. 

USE BALL 1A1) SPOUTING GOODS, 

MULFOED ;ESTIL'S, 
| Lawn TonnlA Good* a SpecUlfy. 

No. V Park Aieeee, 
Plalktfald. Mew Jersey 
■*NB» OOELLEB. Jii.. 

Prictkal Mttliikt, Lock t Gnnsmiib, 

The Golf stream flows at the rate of four mile# an boar. Baaner eoanty. Neb., boasta of a new- born baby who weighs 20y; pounds. Perhaps the most happily named man In England U Thankful Joy. a Hamp- shire cricketer. An insect In tba ear may be drowned out with tepid water or killed by drop* of sweat olL Michigan has nearly eighty-seven t sand Mat hod lets, with oharcb proparty valued at over f*.760,000. Pathol le congregations to Prussia an Increasing In mocb greater proportloi than tbs Increase of the population. A banting horn to Llmogus enamel, isde In 15». and believed to have form- erly belonged to Horaoe Walpole, wi eold recently for *31 /**>■ In speaking of tba nolldlfleatlOD of - body by cooling, Prof. Dewar any* that beoom# solid by the * weight. 
GLEANINGS. 

A. M. SEGUENE, 
—norainiia or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On front 8t« opposite Madison Are. 
Telephone Call No. *15. 

Coachm for woddfege^funcraie and prlrac. 
Light carriages Sf a i fltocriptlooa for 

Prompt, careful <\rl«vra, aim] good wm« Hurarefor tadlra’ driving. 
Boarded Ilorsre Keceirr hood C*rn. 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

Where all kinds of * 
Upholstering and Repairing 

Will bv dooe with nCoiniws and drepaich 
Wv make and lay Carpets, make over Mattrensc* and do Job1 

• bin# of all kinds In our line. Give twa call and you will be «at1»flrd i... >ur work. Ifo.n t forg*a tbt nuabor end name 
HOHLBEJN & JOKES « Park AVrour. 

and make them run good as b.v, aalMTa. ThlA work can all be nrail) jrirtjible. Please drop me a postal shall be glad to call and abow you a mil ‘ *«»4 ,l*sny level moulala. All work guarantee*] aansfacto.y. W. M. CASEY, 5t Ducr street, Plainfield, N. J. 

Parlor Heaters! 
And Stoves.. 

RANGES AND TINWARE Basket Ora lea. *ad Fire Place Healere, 
PTRffACB Won* AMD PlXMBlMO. 

HARD - WARE 
$600.00 Life Inyhrance to bt given 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 3tA5^~FRONT ST. Tel•*>hone U. 

ICE 
.TIER’S 

CREAM PARLOR] 

: rsrafcStaS BJB, DIM. p. m.: ITU nlVht? ruliniLD Ago MVAU. 

«F™ 

Leave bornevviHi al - «£ aifl. IM, TJh, 736 
S4,artL*3sMlf-tt .SJft.'fi. fH-lAa.a,.;UMCTk.TMCt.4U. i uiirau) a 17. tAt a. m, IM. 4J .f.W.Aflip.m. bui.my at 6.46. .At, a. m, %£SttAm at (U6. MUI.il a. nu; 4M. P* “■ 8ondayat7..A MjB a. m^ 4*. 7* 

Punrina add Laki Leave PlalnfleSd at T.I«, v.u a. m.; IM, kJU p.m. Sundays. >9 a. m. Wistvabo Oogncciioira 
^tsrjrsSsas?wssa i.r. Chunk, W UJisfrisj-irt, Tamanua. 
Boston, I langur and MauibChuuk. 
nSSt:: lOwdlng. Harrtstiurv. Mau.-h chunk. Williams- port, laiuaqua. l ouerMe hbamoklu, Nanti. nke, ind lwvr Lvlilgb. WjUttnhsyrr. henao- UU,i°m wa,,forJC'"*0i> *“ " llbsoNSpovc 

Dkutf:S?t.t,'J'm*U(m' oonB«-,n* 4Jfl» p. m.-Pr Flimlnginn. High Itrbigi branch. Won. HiU.Urh.an. )lanr..r. A1U»- town. Wauch Chunk. tU ran ton. WSbretMre. 

BJW v. For hast*a. M.*a.UAm« and * 
3A6 a. m. femdaya—roe Gaatnn. Urtli™,,, AOsnluan, M-uob Chunk. Wllkaahnrr* anJ 

B-^Ii55Ssni2sfSa?«SSt »»«*1D,W| UUiu^jx rt. Ac. uy. iu. Buodays Kor Easton. Allentown, Msucb Chunk, Tsmaqua, llaadiug sod llnrria- burg. 

Mr. Leal'* School far Bop ■u^ihcm 
Monday, September 12,1882 
r&sr*"*** JOHN LEAL, 

K188 SCRIBNER 4 MISS SB WTCN’S 
SCHOOL FOB UIHLS 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA ORANDB AVS, Vfu. dk^ipmi. urrann ™. » For pwilniDn. 
The Misses Butler 

THAIS B0SHUT0 BCE00L P0B CHTUKKfi 
Thursday, Sept 15, 
at their residence, 6$ Eaat Front street. 

Private pupils received if desired. 
Hotels, Sec. 

joiCrsuuAuf, 
m WEST fid .ST.. 

Pine Wines, Liquors and Sega 

Hotel Grenada ! 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel In the City. 
I« DOW open for booking room,, under Ibe tumliDgement of 

GEO. AID WALLACE T. MILLEB. 

A^utonD^f>uaE*Cl CkUBk. •£Z„! 
LOBO BUAAcn. 0CB.M ODOVB. BTC.  tve rinlnlLid at Bat. son \\m . m 

f? ffaas&faftai vs,tm. 
KOVAL Leave Plain Bole tvr PhlUd •.4S4^u,U, 

Bicycles repaired.; 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, 
• Park Arenac. 

to Qresoa. 
Irlah 

FlBh ATB .Iw.j. BOM aUts In Japan. |7WU—*u°. tDTSDUd woo, p..in( few 
VkWBWnre Igm man to stbct M Bora 

Taatoraot to Ant prloud In 
tola formle Acid worth alxtr emu a poemd. In Ksp, Boaton eiportod TO.000 poonda or oatBiani to EnrepcB oonolrlao Tba Ad Iron dock. wllABrnow nDncoi. extant of B,000 aquare mUaa. 

noantlp etalra that Colas Doa M.IUI/. 

. Boom |Cuab. J. KatAxf PrcaM.nl, ptccraurT 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

MAnufAduriTS ef Havana Clffar* 

.NO. 10 PARK AYSNUE 
riMiDSM, N. J. 

This cflUbllsboieat la now o|j«a to te public, who are assured that oo pfllua will be spnrpd to serve Uieiu Id a prompt and Attentive manner witi Ttor1* culebratcsl 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 

And choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

f their own ruanolDcuire. *IJ3-u 
Coonult Tic* be fore buying eUowhrru. 

rfe“£ii'-t—- *T* “. UJA .. 
SS^iSt.ui.TLSrf-.ItAC SE; fur Ihtitlmore and Washlngtoo at 0.4ft a. tu- 
sSJasaw lArKss^* URCIU ISO— L*A va PaiUDILFBIA. 
AS°3^:7!rrA;s:^5s-„iiS 

Prom Mtb and Cboatnul—4jn. IJ0,0JO, 11.14. 
sMeawarAfk sritra 
i* Jsflhfi: a. JBssnpls awt——^ " ULUALbflN.Uen ISupC. 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. U East Front Street 

E. H. HOLMES, 
Denier Beet QnhUtj 

LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kiadling Wood 
Kept eootuntly on hud. 

Offlee, 17 North Aaenue wtth W. A B Yard 24 Mndloon Arenne, opp. Bee trie light HtAtion 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
(ThaKo. D. I. Botca, ^ I A. D. Coat it hex 

COAL, LUMBER 
AM 

Mason's Materials, 4c., 
4> (o 6o Pork arena*. 

, prepared with oar increased ratUillaa. (haring panhacad Ibr axteuira pari. o< Maaan. A. D. Cook A B.o.), lo prooi^l, All .11 orfra aad aolicil ,00^,. 

BOICX. RUNYON A CO. 
financial. 

Windham and Orowlev, 

JOHN E. BEEKbOWEB. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYR, CORNER SECOND 81 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
><w PiTm.n.nt and Trawl Guaaia. 

SCahloa and Billiard. Atlaehed 

-DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
la now receiving depoalu 
payable on clrmaod, with 
Inlereat at the rale of three 
(2) per cent per annum, 
payable aemlwnnoaDf. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. HURRAY, Preallenl. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prealdea 
NATHAN HARPER, •< ELLAS R POPE, Treaamer. 

Seal gstate, luanrance. 

(Clothing, iluts, (Capa, etc 

ohsngv 
p. tuujwinTo^rrr^AgXs; 

Fine 
Confections. 

TOE AS'OBTMEM AT 
WILLIAMS' PHARMACY, 

80 West Front Street. 

umaaandra. 

Notice to Citizens of the 
Borough. 

,War«* •■JiMpor-'" W u*« *murh of *'la,n*,;U1 fre iuvWawl lo Ml n4 sod br Ne^rvl al unplug* of tho Common Council i«i PrUUy vvMilng/ Octoter 7th snd howsmb** **n. neil. li U propu.uri u. pruni for adoro •a ohUnanc* grunUng a franchise U>  ,pd m.iu««1n au rledrk iruUry aomrewd.trert.wUb such exici^ - of rout* as i br ownrei of * 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. Hava M the Bifida. Aad« 

50«at Farm ora Tra la makr 
Delicious Iced Tea. 

Praia, ipplm aad MHora ranfvra 

-3-Kasl lowest prices. [ifatTMATI rate*. Brraa..,,«». Pi ft. PA. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard W-ral Flooring, Mould* 

bwa. Window Frame*. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

5mm rad elranrac fiom .Drains errra, 
lumber and Mason’s Material 

1- A. Rheanmp, Aft., » BKOAOWAr. 

HOAGLAND'S EXFRIES 
*  HOVES—ra_ 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight 

PIANOS 
OOTre, 80 North Avenue' 

Can Itl. 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
N«w You* Mail*. Cumi—7.80 and fl.80 a. M.{ 12.80 5.20 ad 8.00 r. u. Akuivfl—7.90, 8.40 and 11.00 4. m., snd 90 «od 3.90 r. M. Bombmviixk, Easton, ao, Mails. Closi—7.80 a. M.. and 4.80 ». u. A»«hive—8.40 a. M., 1.1ft and 6.1ft r. u. 

Direwl mall for Tr> utoa and PlilIsdeL I pills at 4.80 p. im JlaiJ lor WaminriUft closes Tucstiay, riiuridsy and Sal unlay at 14.UU m. I'uat-uBOfl opens at 7 a. m. and cloaca at 7.00 r. u. Saturday* closes al 7.80 r. I g. open every evening until 8.00 r. a U> owner* of lock boxes. Box DAT Maos Oisn at 9 80 a. m. Jtlice open from 9.80 lo 10.80 a. m. Mali closes at 6.30 p. M. 
J^odge ittcctiugs. 

nrguiuaiiuu. 
jagSBL u*-* Ko”“’ 8*tk bun-0 la pvt W: .bocM L ▼ am AisTTas. Dictator. Kai.pw A- Fust. Hej-re,*. 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

M Wrat Prent Htnei. 
Hsa the latest skapm la 
Full Derby a 

Fall uud Winter Underwear. 
A, Ujrfa amortinaat at eraea and v.lklpi 

<•“ PrU-i. Hrammahla. 

(Ogtlctnus. 

C. NOffSM, PHiCTlfAL OPTICIAN 
Eyat ...mined Ite •. 13 Park Avrane. 

rbe Only Cigar ftcre in Plainfield 
(BoOswaw of 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN I Eyed Examined Pram 

Kfubhahad IBM. I Fart tvwti. 
William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnlahed with every reqaklta 

, *« HOBTU AVRNUB. 
puirruLD, a. x 

D° eUmsuitor 

Clothes! 
wma»In lb# 

Latest Styles 

Popular Prier*. 
If so. col) on the 

Anne Tailoring 
Company, 

They also h*’ ” 
500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
CostomHade. AI FOLLOW I. H.OO WORTH fifi.00 • »0 iM 4.7* 

M. DUNHAM. 
Mo. 7 Iast I 

Insurance, Beal Estate. 
AOUCT asTABLiauBD in UM ar X. Wbbsisb. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Cstate end Insurance 

Sa. W SOETH ATEKUE. 
oialji la 

Blue Stone Flagging, Eie. 
J. FRANK MUNDY, 

thnra Acam for ID. 
EquJlxtde Life Assurance Society, 

110 Broad..,, Mam Turk, wild aali ,ra, AUanUuo U lie a ,~r P»r rent, gusrsotred 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

Iteflsd by (hat Boetety. femd for druuisr 
7 Eaat Prsnl Mlrret. 

IU 9 *0 9.7* 4.00 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 

No. 1 XAST FOURTH 8T 

TO RliNT. 
The Crescent Rink fldl 

Snlubfo tor a marital, lor 
m^tim or for a lodge room 

C. H. HAND. 
 PlalnOald, N. J 
Xroteaatoual Car0s. 

»»OM A ounuufoxon 

I^2gSS?3SES 

THE FLAuS TO BUY YUCU. 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS. 
VEGETABLES. • 

FRUITS. Elt. 
B. d. newell;s. 

fcm Frara htrara. ruumsui. M. 1 
JOHN H. 8AIRE8, 

 **d<|l'ry. Blank eta, Wklga. Beben, Etm. 
SrwOoodj 

J^aieos Rtixrmv 

flintUM a. acuaniih ~ 
n~~4toSLSSra£r— 

rim Mrawi Brah »onaira, rwi.ara. m. 
Q HAUL a, A.anxD. 

OOUMSKLLOB AT LAW. 

Pa
A- DtnyiAM. 
CiTil Eifioeer ud Sanreyw. 

5 TASK AVIAfTR rLaarriSLD. S 

U. RTOYOH A SOM. 
Undertakers and Embalmere WO. f 

myJMi 


